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• Bedloe's Island, in New York's City 
harbor, America's Statue of Liberty, 
became Freedom I sland on June 29. 
The rena ming was approved in a 
r esolution adopted by Congress a nd 
signed by P r esident Eisenhower. The 
official ceremony took place on the 
76th alll1.iversary of France's gift of 
the statue to the United States. 
0 Dr. Reinhold N iebuhr retired May 
30 as vice-president a nd senior profes
sor of lJnion Theological Seminary, 
New York, N. Y. He reached the 
mandatory retirement age of 68 in 
June. As professor emeritus of eth ics 
a nd theology Dr. Niebuhr will con
tinue teaching on a limited scale; he 
will also serve as a r esearch associate 
in interna tional affairs at Columbia 
University, a nd is planning to wri te 
a book on problems of war and peace. 
- Chris tian Century. 

e After being ou tlawed for more than 
ten years, th~ Gospel is back on the 
air in Columbia. About two weeks 
before Easter a commercial radio s ta
tion in Cali consented to sell t ime to 
t he Christia n a nd Miss ionary Alliance 
for a 15-rninute program weekly. The 
management was impressed with the 
quality of t he program, and when 
Good Friday came around t he eva n
gelicals Of Cali secu red a 21h -hour 
per iod for a program presenting the 
seven utterances of Christ from the 
Cross. There were 25 professions of 
fai th at the church where t he pro
gram originated, a nd letters and 
telephone calls r eported other con
versions in homes. 

9 The National Council of Churches 
is la unching a year-long, nat ionwide 
"st udy of r elig ious freedom" among 
its mem ber communions. It will be 
conducted by t he council's Depart
ment of Religious L iberty under a 
newly-appointed execut ive director, 
the Rev. b ean M. K elly, former pastor 
of Crawford Memorial Me thodis t 
Church in New York Ci ty. 

Dr. Roy G. Ross, NCC genera l secre
ta1")', says t he s t udy progra m will 
place emphasis on local discussion of 
questions such as: Should Christia ns 
be concerned a bout freedom a nd how 
should that concern be expressed? 
Should there be a ny religious tests for 
public office? H ow does "free speech" 
affect the broadcas ting of der ogatory 
statements about religious groups ?
Christianity Today. 

o A $1,70o (U.S.) fine can be t he 
~enalty for giving or selling Chris tia n 
literature to a Moslem in the S tat e of 
Malacca, Is lam stronghold in Ma laya . 
A s imilar fi ne can be levied agains t 
any Moslern who accepts such litera
ture. While Islam is the state r eligion 
throughout the F ederat ion of 
Malayan Sta t es, other groups have 
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been free to work. The Malayan Con
,stitution provides for freedom of 
religious practice but not propagation. 
A movement is now under way to 
.introduce legisla tion in other states 
;similar to that in Malacca. Mission
aries in Malacca m ust confine their 
ministry to the local Chinese and 
Indians. No public gathering may be 
held for Moslems, and any mis
s ionary so accused may have his visa 
,revoked.- The Standard. 

o The Burma Christian Council has 
presented a statement to the s tate 
religious advisory commission declar
ing t hat newly elected Prime Minister 

~ Nigeria's Baptist Senator. It will be 
of in terest to Baptists in Scotland, and 
especially to those in Edinburgh, to 
know that Mr. E. A. Lagunju, M. A., 
has been appointed a senator, one of the 
44 members of Nigeria's Upper House. 
He was a highly esteemed member of 
Morningside Baptist church while tak
ing his M.A. degree at Edinburgh Uni
versity. On his return to Nige·ria he 
became Principal of Kiriji Memorial 
College, Igba jo. 

- Baptist T imes, London 
o Diefenbaker's Views. Canadian 
Prime Minis ter J. G. Diefenba ker paid 
a surprise visit to the opening session 
of the Baptis t Union Assembly at West
minster Chapel, London, Engla nd re
cently and declared himself against ra
cial discrimination a nd the continua
tion of nuclear tests. In words of firm 
conviction he said, "I believe we Chris
tians cannot adopt any other a ttitude." 

O Baptists in Hungary. After a two
week visit in Hungary, Dr. Glen Gar
field Williams reports in The Baptist 
Times (London): There are a bout 20,-
000 Baptis ts in Hungary. The more 
than 500 churches are served by 102 
pastors. In Greater Budapest alone 
there are 21 congregations. Baptist 
buildings received much damage during 

FRONT COVER 

The front cover picture shows 
Rev. Herma n H. Riffel (left) , pastor 
of the Bethel Baptis t Church, S t. 
Cla ir Shores, Mich., and Rev. 
Ha rold W. Gieseke , gues t speaker, 
in front of the baptis try of the 
church following t he forma l dedica
t ion ceremonies at the Bethel 
Church. The illustrated report of 
the dedication of th is $265,000 build
ing appears on pages 10 and 11 of 
t his issue of the "Baptist Her ald." 

EDITOR 

Nu's proposal to make B uddhism the 
state religion of Burma is "diametric
ally opposed to the modern demo
cratic ideal of separation between 
religion and the state." The proposal 
fulfills an election campaign promise 
by U Nu. At the same t ime, two 
Roman Catholic archbishops pres
sented testimony pointing out that 
Buddhism is already so privileged in 
t he nation that it does not need to 
be given the "title" of state religion. 
There are 600,000 Protestants in 
Burma, abou t an equal number of 
Moslems, 177,000 Roman Catholics. 
Most of the rest of the 20,250,000 
population is Buddhist. 

Briefs 

the war and in the events of 1956, but, 
with t he help of bot h foreign a nd state 
aid, the task of rebuilding is now 
virtually completed. A new hymnbook 
with 500 hymns had been published 
this spring. The denomination has two 
old people's homes, with accommoda
tions for 60 aged persons. 

- The Standard 
• "Baptist" a Popular N:une. Baptist 
church rolls in Australia show only 
37,841 names. But when the Australia n 
government took its lates t census, a 
total of 127,444 said t hey were Bap
tis ts. Commenting on the discrepancy, 
The Att,Stralian Baptist observed tha t 
the gap between denomination and 
government reports "sugges t we now 
have a large number of nominal Ba p
t is ts." It seems t hat it is popular to 
be called a Baptis t. Then Editor Alan 
Prior adds "We know of 37,841. Where 
are the others ?" 
• Northern Baptist Seminary, Chicago. 
Mr. Walter W. Grosser cha irma n of 
t he Board of Trus tees Northern Bap
tist Theological Semin~ry, Chicago, I ll. , 
has announced the a ppointment of Dr. 
Benjamin P. Browne of Philade·lphia, 
Pa.'. to be the Acting Adminis trative 
Officer of t he Seminary. Dr. Browne 
is the Executive Director of the Di
vision of Chris t ia n Publications of the 
Board of Education a nd Publication of 
t he American Baptist Convention. Be
ginning September 1, 1960, President 
Charles W. Koller will take a sa b
batical lea ve and Dr. Browne will func
tion th rough an administrative council 
a t t he Seminary. Dr. Browne will also 
continue in his present position as the 
Executive Director of t he Division of 
Christian Publications. 

• Dr. Beal's 50th A1miversary. Dr. 
Richard S. Beal, Sr., for 42 years p~s
tor of the First Church, Tucson, Ariz., 

(Continii.ed on page 24) 

BAPTIST HE RALD 

A Song in Your Heart! 
A good hymnal is like a treasure to be prized with high esteem. 

There are all kinds of hymnals on the market, but they vary greatly 
as to content and musical value. The right kind of a song book can 
transform a group of people into a singing congregation that feels 
the thrill of spirited, exciting music. If you can let yourself go as you 
sing a song, you can touch the portals of heaven of inspirational living. 
A good hymnal is your passport to some wonderful adventures. 

The NORTH Al'\1ERICAN HYMNAL has been widely acclaimed 
as distinctive and outstanding. Its rapid sale of the first printing of 
15,000 copies ha.s attested to t his fact. We have rejoiced that orders 
for several t housand copies have been received in advance of the 
second printing date. Now it can be announced jubilant ly that the 
hymnal will again be on the market for distribution among our church
es on September 1, 1960. These hymnals have been a strong factor in 
uniting the hearts of our North American Baptist people in the songs 
which they sing and in their spiritual ministry. 

The second printing of the NORTH AMERICAN HYMNAL will 
be virtually unchanged as to the songs and numbers assigned to them 
and the basic contents of the book. Any church can easily order copies 
and use them with the first song books. But more than two hundred 
corrections in t he hymns have been made in musical composition, 
spelling corrections, dates of composers and authors, and the like. 
Several new r esponsive readings have been added for baptismal and 
communion services. The INDEX has been completely revised and 
improved to facilitate the use of the hymnal by our people. All of this 
ought to enhance the value of this fine h ymnal and to make it a greater 
instrument in the hands of our people to sing j oyously before the Lord. 

Sing with joy in your heart by r emembering your favolite melo
dies and hymns. A good hymnal will remind us of those songs which 
we learned many years ago and which are associated with precious 
experiences. It may be t he German Sunday School song, "Let your 
Hearts be Ever Happy," or the hymn sung at the t ime of my con
version, "At the Cross." Undoubtedly, the songs will come back to you 
at the ldtchen sink or behind the farm plough or in the business office 
to transform these places into temples of God of blessed experience. 

Most of us fail to study our church hymnals. We ought to become 
familiar with t he stories behind the hymns, t he lives of the composers 
and the incidents associated with t he songs. The NORTH AMERICAN 
HYMNAL is unexcelled for giving this important informa tion about 
most of its 573 hymns. It can become the source of profound spiritual 
blessings as you make each hymn a study of the wondrous things that 
God has wrought through dedicated men and women down t hrough 
the centuries. 

A great deal of love and labor has been poured into t he NORTH 
AMERICAN HYMNAL to make it one of t he best on t he market today. 
It is especially outstanding in inspiring a congregation to sing heartily 
"as unto the Lord." Its evangelistic emphasis will be welcomed by 
our churches. It will put a new song into your hear t to praise the Lord! 
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A SURGING AFRICA 

A Surging 

Africa 
What Does It M~an to Chdstianity? 

By Eugene R. Bertermann, Missionary in Africa 

(Reprinted from "This Day" ) 

Crowds of Africans at the dedication of the Faith Baptist 
Church. Mutengene, Southern Cameroons 

AFRICA, for many cen turies 
the "dark" con tinent, is undergoing 
far-reaching changes in this decade
political, social, economic, educational, 
and religious. One can hardly pick up 
a copy of a newspaper or news maga
zine without becoming aware that pow
erful forces are surging throughout this 
continent, more t han three times as 
large as the United States. 

242 MILLION PEOPLE 

Of Africa's 242 million people, 93 mil
lion now live in independence. Within 
12 m onths a nother 54 million will 
reach that status; and by 1965 a fur
ther 30 million wil l be ruling them
selves. 

F or centuries Africa's riches con
sisted of a mere trickle of gold and 
ivory, but mostly of human bodies sold 
into slavery. Now natural resources 
have been discovered in almost un
believable abundance. Modern industry 
is moving into Africa. raising the social 
and economic levels of vast areas for
merly all but closed. Schools, too, are 
rising up on every hand. 

What does a ll this mean to Chris
tianity in Africa? Rapid cha nges in 
missionary policies and practices con
front Afric:rn Christian missionaries. 
The call is issued for "a new day" in 
African m issions. African churches 
want to be-and should properly be
indigenous, self-administrating, self
p·;opagating, and self-supporting. 

Christianity in Africa today is op
p:ised by p:Jwerful forces. 

PAGANISM'S POWER 

Despite centuries of Christian work, 
paganism still holds millions of Afri
cans in its sway. Idolatry and fetish 
w~!'ship are by no means dying out, in 
spite of Africa's tremendous forward 
strides. In recent m onths Afr ican news
papers have carried headlines like 
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these: "Accused of Witchcraft- Wom
an Dies After F orced Liquid Drink." 
"Abnormal Mushroom Grows-Villag
ers Desert Homes Till Gods Appeased." 
"Cameroons Use Juju to Check Vol
cano." 

Spirit worship has greatly affected 
Africa's history. I n a real sense it lies 
at the root of most of the plagues of 
this disease-racked continent. It stub
bornly resists progress. It keeps whole 
villages on the edge of starvation 
t hrough taboos. It encourages disease 
and discourages enlightened treatment. 
It stunts the mental powers of prom
ising young men and women. 

While Christian missions and schools 
have helped t o bring the very enlight
enment which has led to a desire for 
independence, frust rated nationalism 
can turn the clock back overnight by 
a ppealing to prejudice. 

MOHAMMEDANISM 

Of every 10 pagans converted from 
idolatry in West Africa, 7 become Mo
hammedans and 3 Christians. A mili
tant missionary force, Moluurunedanism 
attracts many Africans with its Orien
tal customs, including especially polyg
amy. In the last 20 years Mohammed
anism has doubled its African mem
bership and promises to more than 
double it in the next decade. Moham
medanism is numerically the greatest 
t hreat to the spread of t he Christian 
Gospel on t he African continen t. 

Although usually very conservative 
Mohammedanism is enlisting the aid of 
modern techniques. The larger mosques 
are installing fl uorescent lighting, as 
well as loudspeakers to broadcast the 
dai l~ call to prayer over the rooftops. 
.. L1te~acy is also emphasized strongly. 
I slanuc !iterature ... is t he major 

factor which has carried I slam forward 
and. ~hich has ca used a larm for t he 
Christia ns," the head of West Africa's 
most mission-minded Mohammedan 

sect recently declared. 
During the last 30 years Moham

medanism has aggressively pushed its 
sphere of influence a thousand miles to 
the south. Generally, Christians have 
presented a soft front, as they tended 
to settle down as church and school 
organizers ,while failing in missionary 
outreach. 

Christia ns may well ask whether his
tor~ w ill r~p~at itself. In the early cen
tunes Christia n churches flourished in 
No:th Africa. However, 1,200 years ago 
w?1le t he church preoccupied itself 
with useless controversy, the whip of 
I_sl'.1111 scour~ed them nearly into ob
hv10n. The f1:st-century church m igh t 
have beamed its Gospel light across t he 
des~rt and tropical jungles. Instead 
Afn~a became the impenetrably da rk 
continent! 

If ~he present Christian mission ef
fort. is ~ot redoubled, large a reas of 
Afnc~ will be influenced by the spirit
ual darkness of Mohammedanism. 

MATERIALISM IN AFRICA 

During _these. days television engin
e~~s are instalhng Africa's firs t tele
~1s 1on s ta tion in Nigeria. Meanwhile, 
J~st across the borders in West Africa, 
pw~eer m is~ionaries are patiently re
ducing a triba l la nguage into writing 
so that Stone Age people may begin 
t<_> re.ad their own la nguage. Thus Af
r1c~ is hurdling in fifty years the span 
~h1ch the Western countries covered in 
five centuries. 

Such_ :apid change has given rise to 
th~ spmt of materialisrn. Rising sal
anes of government and industry em
ployees have set a dazzling goal before 
the people. 

Communism is laying careful p lans 
to t ak e ad".an.tage of rapid socia l 
chan~es by Infiltrating trade unions, 
plan~i~g Reds in_ key government posts, 
?rov1ding technical experts, influenc
ing students overseas. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Only Christ's Gospel cart arrest a nd 
fight back the inroads of materialism 
in Africa. 

SECTARIANISM 

Africa's tropical climate seems also 
to germinate religious sects with sur
prising speed. In one part of South Af
rica the government recognizes about a 
t housand sects, bu t the number in 
existence is act ually more than twice 
tha t. 

Fly-by-night religious demagogues 
often add to t he confusion. Unfamiliar 
w ith the historic differences in the 
Western church, Africans tend to ac
cept as Christians all who use t he Bi
ble, and t hus regard doctrina l d istinc
t ions as unnecessary bigotry. 

Times of restless change provide a 
rema rkable opportunity for the a d
vance of the Christian Gospel. 

CHALLENGE TO l\llSSIONS 

Since t he pioneer days of David Liv
ingstone, the story of African ffiissions 
has recorded some of the most remark
able chapters in all of mission history. 
And t hrough the mercies of God the 
doors are still open in Africa for Chris
t ian miss ions. 

Shortly before Northe rn N igeria ob
tained self-government, P remier Bella 
declared: "I wish to assure you t hat we 
believe that t his Region cannot get on 
without overseas interests and t hat al l 
who genuinely wish to serve our people 
will always be welcome .... We wish 
to allow all men to practice t heir reli
gions as they wish . . .. My motto for 
the newborn North is 'Work a nd Wor
ship'." 

A s tatement of religious freedom 
to which the premier referred reads .as 
follows: "Subject only to the require
ments of t he Law and public order the 
R egional Government has no intention 
of favor ing or advancing any relig ion 
at the expense of another. All persons 
in the Region a re, as they always have 
been, absolutely at libert y to practice 
their beliefs according to their con
science without fear or favor, let or 
hindrance, within the limitations out
lined a bove .... Subject only to the 
considerations referred to, the Govern
ment will not place any curb on the 
relig ious activi ties of missionaries or 
on their r igh t to receive conver ts 
among other relig ions." 

DAYS ARE NUl\IBERED 

By the same token, however, t he day 
of opportunity for foreign missionaries 
in Africa is rapidly drawing to a close. 
Dr. Thomas F. Zimmerma n, P resident 
of t he Assemblies of God, recently re
turned from Africa w it h this convic
t ion : "I am tremendously impressed 
wit h the opportun ities on the dark con
tinent. It is my opinion, however, that 
t he days for our efforts in Africa are 
probably numbered, due to the rising 
t ide of nationalism and t he continuing 
adverse attitude to foreign leadership." 

Because the time is short in Africa 
as elsewhere, Chris tia n m iss ionaries 
will do well to utilize the twentieth
century media of mass commun ica-
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African lJnrest • 1n 1960! 
By Dr. Paul Gebauer, Superintendent of the Cameroon s Baptist Mission 

T HE LAST calendar year 
was one filled with unrest 
here in the Southern Cameroons, 
Africa. Across our sou thern border, 
in t he French Cameroons , terrorism 
moved into the open. By Christmas 
we were busy with African and Eur
opean refugees from the F rench side. 
By Christmas all m issionar ies, Protes
tant and Catholic, had been rem oved 
from the areas just across our 
Bamenda station. And those who had 
not fled were k illed. 

l\IOUNTING TENSIONS 

These happenings across the border 
had t hei r natural responses in our 
own little la nd, the British Cameroons. 
Political tensions mounted. A deep 
political spli t runs right t hrough the 
population. T he governing party rules 
by a s light majority. The opposition b 
active. "Poli tics" is serious business 
out here. It is a new type of religion 
for many. 

The unrest >vithout is observed 
within our churches. H eavenly wis
dom a nd much patience had to b:'! 
exercised by the pastors in order tha t 
their sheep be kept to t he course 
laid down for them and us once and 
for a ll. The 3000 baptisms in 1959 

speak for God's grace and t he shep
herd of h is flock. T he churches most 
deeply affected by political tens ions 
have become stronger in t heir tes ti
mony. Rejoice with us. 

.PRAYER OBJE.CTIVES 

What of 1960? We are moving to
ward plebiscite preparations. P ropa
ganda is being stepped up. Claims 
and counterclaims are made. At 
Kumba a nd Bamenda we observe t he 
protective activities of compa nies of 
Nigeria n soldiers. By October 1st tney 
will have left. 

British soldiers may take t heir 
places to keep t he peace into 1961. 
None can foretell t he future . One 
thing we know : He is our peace. One 
more thing we know: Cameroons 
Baptists need your prayers as never 
b<!fore. 

What should you pray for? 
l. Pray t hat the 24 pastors may 

keep close to God and God's Word. 
2. Pray t hat your 31,000 Baptists 

in Southern Cameroons may be true 
to their faith . 

3. P ray that your 46 missionaries 
remain steadfast and true. 

4. Pray for the Cameroons' Govern
ment according to I T imothy 2 :1-4. 

THE TESUS' WAY OF LOVE 
Daniel. a Sunday School teacher tells a pupil about Christ's love reve aled i n 

God's W ord. 

tions , notably the printed page, radio, 
and television, to obtain t he widest pos
s ible outreach for t he Gospel of t he 
Lord Jesus Christ. Radio in particular 
affords a number of significant advan
tages and is the mos t effective single 
means of mass communications, far 
superior to anything else currently 
avai lable. 

Radio facilities on the African con
tinen t arc not easy to obtain. Ma ny 

transmitters are government-owned 
and have little 0 1· no interest in carry
ing the Christian Gospel. 

If the church of the Lord Jesus 
Christ is to ma ke s ig nificant m ission
ary advances in Africa, it mus t uti lize 
the power ful new tools which the Lord 
of the church has placed at it s disposal. 
Christendom should take advantage or 
page, radio, and telc,· is ion for the 
preaching of the saving Gospe l. 
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The Greater Challenge 
of the Cameroons 

Looking at the map of Africa, the fact becomes clear 

that the Cameroons are strategically located, joining 

hands with t he West Africans to the west, the Sudanese 

in the north, and the great mass of Bantu people in the 

east and south . What a respqnsibility God has given 

to the Cameroonians ! 

Philip, the Baptist Leprosy Inspector in ~h'!rg~ of the 
Ndu Clinic. stands at the door of the Chief s palaver 

house." (Photo by Laura E. Reddig). 

By Dr. George A. Dunger of Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

K UMBA, a fast developing 
population center of the Southern 
Cameroons,. Africa, is the first spring
board from which to jump into the 
g rasslands. Mamfe, a town of no 
mean ambitions a nd much potentia l 
gr owth, lies about 115 miles to t he 
northeast. This is the second spring
board tm••ards the grasslands. The 
dis tance between Mamfe and Ba
menda, the adminis trative cen ter of 
t he grasslands, is less t ha n one 
hundred miles. 

Traveling is slow. Mos t of the road 
r uns along narrow moun tain valleys, 
s teep mounta in sides, describing in
r.umera ble curves a nd hairpin t urns. 
I n t he g rasslands, the road contin ues 
tort uously o v er m o u n t a i n s a n d 
th rough va lleys. S low progress is fully 
compensated by t he ever-new views 
of the never-ending beauty of t he land. 

AFRICAN MOTOR ROADS 

Dr. Paul Gebauer and I left Mamfe 
about seven o'clock in the morn ing 
and arrived at Bamenda at about one 
o'clock in the a fternoon, not to for
get a short s top-over at the Protestant 
College at Bali where we enjoyed a 
short visit with Mr. Haupt and his 
family. Although traveling by car 
seems slow when compared with our 
mileage here a t home, covering the 
distance between Mamre a nd Bamenda 
in about s ix hours is still some
thing of a miracle. Before th is motor 
road became usable, it took us be
tween three and four days of strenu
ous trekking to cover th is distance. 
Imagine walking every day about 
thirty miles! And that for t hree or 
four days! Not much of a springboard 
and not much of a jump! 

Similar conditions prevail in 
Bamenda Province. Journeys that 
took days in years gone by, plus 
plenty of sweat, aching muscles a nd 
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no t infrequently a bout wit h malaria 
- due to exposure in m alaria infested 
a reas- now take a few hours. Jour
neys that lasted for weeks a nd for 
which extensive preparations had to 
be ma de-food, clothing, medicines, 
carriers, messengers, plus preparation 
for carrying on the work on the mis
s ion s tation while absent- now can 
be made in a few days' time. 

This accounts for wha t, to me, 
seemed like a whirlwind trip. In one 
day from Bamenda to Belo. In one 
day from Belo a nd Mbingo, t he Leper 
Settlement, to Banso. On the following 
day we went to Ndu and after break
fast a t Ndu to Mbem, arriving there 
at one o'clock in the a fternoon. T his, 
in former days, was complet ely un
thinkable ! The trek from Ndu to 
Mbem alone- about twenty-five miles 
of forced march up and down moun
tains- was a n ordeal if done in one 
day. But now we wer e zigzagging up 
and down the mountains in the Diesel 
Jeep, a nd many were the memories 
t ha t returned, memories of trekking 
a nd on horseback, meeting with 
chiefs a nd peoples, conducting con
ferences wit h churches and planning 
and building of schools. 

FELLOWSHIP WITH MISSION
ARIES 

T hus the events of many yea rs were 
crowded into just a few hours as 
we drove a long. And the wonderful 
hours we spent wi th the Schneiders 
at t he Good Hope Settlement, with 
our doctor and the nurses there, with 
the t ired missiona ry nurse a t Belo, 
Gerry Glasenapp, who ma nfully 
shouldered many responsibilities day 
and nigh t and who ea rned the esteem 
a nd love of the Belo women through 
utte r faith fulness. And who can fu lly 
tel l the story of all the other mission
aries, Dr. and Mrs. F ehr, E leanor 

Weisenburger and Ardice Ziolkowski ; 
What a palatable lunch you prepared 
for our roadside meal two hours out
s ide Mbem, Ardice ! And all the 
loving a nd thoughtful a tten ti on re
ceived from the George Langs a t Ndu, 
the Holzimmers at Mbem a nd the 
many other friends and Africans of 
long ago! Wha t a marvelous break
fast Esther Schultz spread with 
s imple but e xquis ite means ! There was. 
the whitest of damask table cloth .. 
the most a ttractive ta ble s ilver and 
sparkling cut glass. Toast , eggs. 
~of fee and fresh s tra wherries ! T he 
setting of a feast and the a tmosphere 
of a sacra ment. And then the long, 
hospitable, heavily-la den ta ble at t he 
home of the Schneiders ! Children's 
voices blending with the happy 
laughter of the ladies and the boom
ing voices of the men. 

There were the unforgettable hours 
of fellowship a nd hospitality in th.e
home of Dr. and Mrs. Ge bauer. H ere· 
Chris~ian s implicity combined· with· 
refined, unobstrusive t aste and cult ure .. 
thoughtful concern , anticipa tion or 
needs: provis ion for comfort, spiritual: 
a nd mtellectual awareness humility 
a nd genuine service togeth~r wit h ef· . 
ficiency and humor permeated th '.?" 
atmosphere. 

THE BAPTIST WITNESS 

Not . o~Jy here, but everywhere -0n 
our m1ss10n stations the exampfe ·of 
the Baptist witness shone in the 
splendor of God's gr a ce . .. T hen we 
s tood atop Chapel Hill a t Ndu. It was 
early in the morning. The rising sun 
touched with silver rays the cloud 
bla nket which covered Ka ka la nd but 
beyond, seventy-five miles beyond. 
s tood the great gra nite mountain of 
Ribao wes t of which Jay the la nd
ma rks of early pioneer days, Tamnya, 
Warwar and t he Donga Horn. I knew 
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I could not go to Wa rwar. Time 
would not allow it. The Goodma ns 
were there. Physical fellowship wa s 
denied us. We s tood s ilently in 
precious moments of prayer , plac~ng 
our Mambila wit nesses in to the lovmg 
a nd enabling ca re of our H eavenly 
Father . 

REVOLUTIONARY CHANGES 
Our return t rip was accomplished 

with the same speed. We le ft Mbem 
at noon, were at Ndu on the same d~y, 
left Ndu at six on the follow mg 
morning, and arrived at Bamenda a t 
four in the afternoon with a number 
of visits a nd important s tops here 
a nd there, visiting with government 
officers , inspecting a mission. school, 
taking a look at Wum Hosp1t.a l, en
joying a roadside confe r.ence with ~he 
oldes t Cameroons Baptist evangel~st, 
Mamadu. This and much more mak ~ng 
up jus t one eventful day on the Rmg 
Road of the Cameroons ! . 

These changed conditions a nd this 
accelerated pace of tra~el mean~ fa r 
more than covering distances m a 
shorter spa n of t ime . It means, first 
of all that people a nd areas hitherto 
relati~ely remote frcm the impact of 
wes tern civilization now become sub
ject to the relentless and profound 
change from the old, traditiona.I way 
of li fe to a new and revolutionary 
existence. The honored chief, who 
formerly was a lso revere? ~nd feared 
as priest , becomes a n a dm1mstrator re
spons ible to the government , and the 
politica l leader s torms . up a nd down 
the land trying to convmce the people 
of the advantages of his pla tform and 
the benefits his pa rty offers t o all: 

Easier and ra pid t ransportat10n 
means increased and a ccelera t ed com
munica tion. More people trave~ . News 
t ravels fast er . Traders and then- wares 
penetrate farther and quickly into re
mote areas. Markets flourish. Money 
·s more plentiful. Goods abound. 
~oung people aspire t o be tte r eco
nomic a nd social st a tus. They come 
to the schools, not only in hundreds, 
but by the thousands. Ancient lin~u
is tic ba rriers break ?own._ Old socia l 
organization- t r ibal life- gives way to 
t he modern government. 

There is the House of . ~ssembly, 
electoral regula tions prov 1dm~ t ha t 
members ar e to be elec ted ?Y umvers~l 
adult suffrage. The Premier and his 

. ·sters control t he Depa rtments of 
mim · · t t· Ed Government , Adm1ms ra 10n, . uca -
tion, Medical Servicse. .Agnccul t urre, 
F . s try Veterina ry erv1ce, oope -
at~~: so'cieties, Audit and :rreasu:y· 
Public Works and Informa tion Se1 v-
ice. 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENTS 

These changes a re reflected in the 
economy of the people a nd t.he . ~and . 
In addition to t he seven ma m 1 em_s 
of export- ba na nas, ru~ber, cocoa'. 011 

a im produce, coffee, hides a nd skms
~ommercial timber has shown a 
fa ntas tic development. In 1955 e~-

·t d timber tonnage was 1,475, ll1 
por e . 19~7 · t to 1956 it was 6,207, I ~ o I rose 
37,284 and in 1958 1t reached 72,000 
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--CAMEROONS PROTESTANT COLLEGE AT BALI 
Students and faculty of the Cameroons Protestant College ai Bali, Africa with 
Missionary W. Norman' Haupt at right and Missionary Ernest A. Zimbelman at 

extreme left. 

t ons ! The revenue derived from tim
ber expor t alone jumped from about 
$18,000 in 1955 to about $60,000 in 
1958. 

The same phenomenal gr owth can 
be seen in the Cooperative Societ ies. 
In 1952 t here were 38 such societies 
w ith 2,200 members ha ndling a bout 
$22 000 wor t h of produce . In 1958 
t he ;·e we re 150 coopera tives with a 
membership of 12,000, handling pro
duce valued about $60,000. I n 1952 
the Ba kweri F armers' Union was 
fou nded. This union handled 8,000 
s tems of ba nanas valued a t a bout 
$7,000. In 1958 it ha ndle d bana nas 
valued a t a bout $3,000,000. 

Accord ing to Ame rican s ta ndards 
one might be tempted to say : "$3,-
000 000-so what? That's peanuts !" 
As ' in every case, money does not 
t ell the whole s tory. These economic 
developments tell of the innate ca
pacity a nd ability of the Camer oo
n ians their ambit ions, their respon
s iven~ss a nd t heir eagerness to a d
vance . Although t he Cameroons popu-

The Faith Baptist Church of Mutengen e, 
Southern Ca m eroons, visite d by Dr. 
G eorge A. Dunger on his trip to the 

Ca me roons mission fields. 

la tion may appear rather small, 
neverless, they form a st rong po
ten tial when rela ted to the fifty 
million people of N igeria and the five 
million people of the French Cam
eroons. 

Realizing the manpower of Wes t 
Africa in terms of political , economic 
a nd cultura l a dvancement, the im
por tan ce of spiritual and intellectua l 
as well as mora l growt h, s trength 
and example is of staggering propor
tions. The ins ignificant "peanuts" have 
cha nged to a restless, seething, ad
vancing mass of humanity upon which 
may depend the li fe and welfare, in
deed the des tiny, of a continent. 

A CONTINENT'S DESTINY 
This sense of eagern ess of advance, 

t his sense of destiny of a cont inen t 
permeates t he atmosphere of the Cam
eroons, the mission s ta tions a nd t he 
schools. Our Amer ica n missionary per
sonnel and t he African pastors, evan
gelists and educators apply t hemselves 
to t he urgent tasks wit h a balance 
tha t only complete devotion and know
how can supply. The "Message" is 
true to the New Testament, and t here 
is a genuine desire in t he hearts of 
the people for more Bible knowledge 
nnd a deeper spi r it ual life. 

Everywhere, on mission stations and 
school compounds new churches and 
schcol houses a re being constructed. 
As physical buildings are e rec ted, so 
t he spiritua l house of God is buil t: 
new churches spring up here a nd 
there. t he church m embership m ulti
plies un til t here a re now over 28,000 
church m em bers. T he churches as
sume responsibili t ies of self-support 
a nd evangelization, a nd new areas are 
being occupied. The esta?li~hed 
churches form regiona l associations 
a nd they, in turn. organize themselves 
in to t he Cameroons Baptist Conven
tion w ith its own officers a nd plans 
for operat ion and expa ns ion. 

Looking a t the map of Africa, the 
fact becomes clear tha t t he Cameroons 
a re s trategically located between West 
Africa and Central Africa. The Cam
eroons form a link between t he two. 
The Cameroonian people join hands 

(Continued on page 'R-4) 



Serving Christ • 1n the Eastern District 
By Rev. E. Wolff of Cleveland (Parma) , Ohio, East~rn District Secretary 

''W E ARE la borers together 
with God" (1 Cor. 3 :9 ). Paul's words 
to t he Corinthians become increas
ingly meaningful and vita l when view
ed in t he light of the li fe a nd work 
of a number of churches in a la rger 
a rea. No church is entirely" independ
ent of t he ot hers. I t needs their pray
er suppor t an d their Christian ex
perience to help shed light on its 
own needs a nd problems, the encour
agement tha t comes through t he 
knowledge of t heir exis tence and con
t inued efforts. 

The churches a re bound toget her 
because they build on the one founda
t ion which is J esus Christ, our Lord 
a nd Savior , and because they build 
wi th but one purpose: t o have a 
sha re in t he building of God's Building 
- his Church which will abide for
ever. Only as the churches b ecome 
laborers together with God can t hey 
most efficiently carry out the divine 
command of foreign missions, home 
missions, Sunday School and youth 
work, t he training of pastors , mission
a ries a nd ch ur ch workers, and giving 
a id to the needy. As in t he loca l 
church, so also in t he larger field , 
there is need of those who plant and 
t hose who water, but it is God alone 
who can a nd will give the increase. 

EASTERN DISTRICT AREA 

W ithin the Eas tern Dist r ict, wc 
have 74 churches with a 1959 mem
bership of 17,022. These churches a re 
scattered from Chicago to New York 
City and from Balt imore, Maryla nd 
to Arnprior, Ontario, Canada. I n fac t, 
the M t. Sterling Ch urch in Missouri 
and several churches in Illi nois are 
wes t of Chicago. Of the 74 ch urches, 
59 use the English language, 6 a re 
b ilingual a nd 9 use German. The 
1959 Conference Minutes report 13,406 
Sunday School pupils, 2151 CBY mem
bers and 3750 Women's Miss ionary 
Union m embers. D uring the pas t few 
years almos t half of t he churches have 
undertaken major building projects. 

During the nine months I have 
served as district secretary, I have 
not lacked for somet hing to do. My 
vis its t o 51 churches gave m e oppor
t unity t o do p romotiona l work, share 
in five dedications and two church 
anniversary services, a nd to present 
t he Denomina tional Advance Fund 
program . I took part in an ordina t ion 
council in one ch urch and in the 
recept ion of t he new pastor in two 
others. On six occa sions I was asked 
to meet with church counciJs. 

I was able t o attend th ree confer
ence mission committee meetings, was 
a t two workshop sessions, t he a nnual 
meeting of our Boa rd of Missions, 
the Genera l Council sessions, the Ba p
t ist Joint Committee on Public Affa irs 
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which me t in Washington, D . C., . and 
a ttended one r egional confer ence. The 
Eastern and the Cent ra l Conferences 
convened dur ing t he mont hs of June 
and J uly, respect ively. T wice I had the 
privilege of participat ing in local pas
tors' conferences and I met with one 
of t he local conference Sunday 
School committees. 

T hen there were opportun ities to 
speak to the S unday Schools, to 
youth groups a nd to women's and 
men's organizations. An increasing 
number of congrega tions call on the 
dist r ict secretary for various purposes 
such as Church E xtension, relocation, 
problems within t he church, personal 
problems, missionary promotion and 
to help t he loca l members ge t a be t
ter understanding of our denomina
t ional pr ogram. 

CHURCH EXTENSION PROJECTS 

The work of Church Extension has 
been especially interes t ing a nd in
spiring. T he Snowview Church in 
Pa rma, Ohio was recognized a t the 
1959 Cent ra l Conference sessions. 
P roperty was purchased last fal l and 
plans a re now com plete to erect a 
fine new church building dur ing the 
summer months. Attendance in both 
the Sunday School a nd the morning 
worship services is usually a t or a bove 

Rev. E. Wolff of Cleveland, Ohio, the 
Central District Secretary 

the one hundred ma rk. R e\·. a nd Mrs. 
Harold F. Lang are doing a very 
commendable work in servi ng the 
church. 

A recent issue of the "Bapt is t 
H erald" carr ied a report of the en
couraging work that is being done 
a t our new church in Glen E llyn. 
TI!inois . The g roup is meet ing in t he 
former F ai th Luthera n Church. A 
fine, new parsonage has been bough t. 
This new church is under the capable 
a nd faithful leadership of Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Connie Salios. 

Our church at Arnold, P ennsylvania 
and its much beloved pastor and pas
tor 's wife, Rev. a nd Mrs. Dale Chad
dock, began a new work at H oliday 
P a rk, Pennsylvania, a la rge new 
housing project loca ted a bout ha lfway 
between Pittsburgh a nd Arnold. P rop
erty has been a cquired in th is area 
a nd pla ns are to erect a church un it 
th is summer. Our Tem ple Church in 
P ittsburgh and its fi ne, young spi r
itua l leaders, Rev. a nd Mrs. Raymond 
P . Ya hn, have g iven their assis tance 
a nd suppor t to the H oliday project. 

Mr. Norber t La udon, theolog ica l 
s t udent a t our Christ ian T raini ng In
st it u te in Edmonton, will work t h ree 
months th is summer among a large 
number of Germa n immigran ts in 
Sudbury, Onta1·io, to inves t igate the 
possibilit ies of a church there. Three 
other groups a re now studying the 
oppor t un ities of beginning new church
es in t heir areas a nd of uniti ng with 
our denomi na tion. 

FAJTH CONFERENCE SESSIONS 

On J une 4 a nd 5 I had t he privilege 
of attending t he Youth Meeting and 
the F a ith Conference of t he Germ an 
speaking members of our churches in 
Onta r io a nd nea rby Buffalo a nd 
Roches ter, New York. Approximately 
200 young people, representing a bout 
12 ~hurches or mission groups, a nd 
c01:rnng from Sudbury to the nort h, 
Wmdsor to the southwest a nd Roches
te!· to t he southeast , ga t he red at 
K itchener on Sa turday. The ir topic 
was "The Chris t ia n P ersonality" and 
Dr. Richa rd Schilke, our mission sec
retary, and I had been asked to be the 
ma in speakers. 

H owever, there were messages, 
poems, m usical numbers or t es t imo
nies (or aJl four) from every group 
represented a nd by mos t of t he pas
tors present. And t here were song!' 
an~ songs un t il the pla ce really rang ! 
It is. somet imes said that young peo
ple Just ca nnot sit s t ill. This was n ot 
the ~ase with this group. The morning 
service began a t 9 :15 a nd ended at 
12 :00. In the a fternoon we bega n a 
2 :00 a nd closed at 5 :15. Then follow
ed refreshme nts, a hike, fellowship 

(Continued on pa.ge 18) 
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Rev. William Sturhahn stands alongside a carload of "Canadian luncheon pork" (left) at the docks in Quebec, and (right) the 
"MV Welheim" s ails from Quebec, bound for Hamburg. Germany with "the relief pork" for des titute refugees in Europe. 

Canadian Meat for Refugees 
With the help of the Canadian Government and t he denomination's Fellowship Fund Committee, two car

loads of luncheon pork were sent to Germany for 130,000 meals for refugees. 

By Rev. William Sturhahn of Winnipeg, Manitoba 

MY RECE NT vis it to the people sought refuge from Eas t Ger- tion is enti rely in t he hands of Bap
Quebec port of eastern Canada re- ma ny in Berlin during t he E ast er tists in Germa ny. This t otal of 
minded me of a s imila r s ituation and weekend only. The tide of r efugees 66,480 cans of meat provide 130,000 
ac t ion in 1946, when North American dur ing the month of April will prob- m eals. 
Baptis ts of Manitoba shipped a car - a bly reach a high of 20,000 persons. Upon my return home, I found a 
load of wonderful Cana dia n flour to These people come without a nything. letter from our overseas representa
our Baptis t brethren in Germa ny. This They have left houses, possess ions a nd t ive, Mrs. H elga Wegner, who had 
time it was a ca rload of good Can- clothing behind. They must be fed, jus t returned from a t wo day vis it 
adian luncheon pork. ' clothed a nd assimilated in to the west- t o t he re fugee cent r e in Ber lin. She 

In writ ing th is s tory, I a m sur- ern world. We have no idea how writes : 
p1·ised at the number of amazing many Ba ptis ts t here are among them, "We have no idea of t he extern al, 
coincidents which work toget her. Yet , but in our a ction we ca nnot wait. mental a nd soul a nguish of people in 
it is not entirely coincidental. It is Our inquiry to Baptis ts of Germany t he 'Zone.' (This term is commonly 
proof that God has provided help brought t he response that "B ruder- used for "Sovie t Zone of Germany" ) . 
before t he need arises. Some time ago hil fe" was prepared t o accept the F or ins tance, a church deaconess 
we hea rd of a Canadia n Gove rnment shipment for distribut ion in Ber lin from t he Zone came to sis ter Irmga rd 
Por k Surplus program for relief dis- refugee camps. At the t ime of th is (refugee deaconess in West Berlin ). 
tribution ins ide of Ca nada but also writing, the goods ar e on their way She had a face lined with grief a nd 
outs ide of this country. The F ellow- across the ocea n. S ince I had to was poorly dressed. She got two 
ship Fund Committee of our denom- vis it Montreal in t he interes t of packages of soup a nd some butter. 
ina tion a u t horized invest iga tion a nd immigration, I was a ble to see our You should have seen her face 
immedia t e action. shipment loaded on boa rd t he MV br ight en up when she was t old, 'T his 

We did not expect the following "WELHEIM" a t t he port of Quebec. is for you personally.' The value of 
action to be as easy a nd free of red We had 2773 cartons of 2 dozen ca ns this gift wa s 30c. 
tape as it tu rned out to be . An inqui ry of pork luncheon meat, for a total 
brought response that we could have weight of 25 tons. SHOCKING CONDITIONS 
not only one but t hat two ca r loads The cans a re labelled "Ca nadia n 
ha d been reserved for us. E ven in luncheon pork". The ca r tons have the 
Ca nada , we are not used to getting label, "Canadian canned p01·k. A gift 
somet hing from the gover tunent for by the Ca nadia n Government. Cannot 
nothing, but t here were no strings be sold or excha nged." Anot her label 
attached, except that we could not says 
sell or exchange the goods, b ut had ''Nor th Amc:·ica n Ba pt ist General 

Confe rence" 
H AMBURG 

to g ive t hem a way. 

WORLD RELIEF YEAR 
On the othe r s ide of the s tory is 

the continued a nd even increasing 
need for relief in E urope. F or one 
th ing, t his action g~ves us oppor tunit y 
to have a share m World R efugee 
Year efforts t o bring relie f t o the 
still lingering t housa nds of people in 
re fugee camps. But more tha n t hat, 
t he free world m us t have been s tunned 
a t the news tha t more than 5000 
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All this may be only a small drop 
in a bucket , bu t we sent it with our 
love a nd under t he bless ing of t he 
Lord. 

After a rrival in Germa ny about May 
5th, the meat was t aken over by 
R ev. H . H eeren of Hamburg, who for 
many years has been a member of 
"Bruderhilfe". Although we have sug
ges ted Ber lin refugee camps a s a 
spot o f prima ry needs, the dis t r ibu-

"Sister Irm gard is overworked. She 
inte nds to w r ite to you, Brothe r Stur
hahn, as soon as possible regarding 
the g ift of pork. She also told how 
on t he previous day t h ree pastors from 
the Zone ha d called on her. She gave 
them some clothing, w hich a re a g ift 
by Swedish B aptis ts. Sister I r mgard 
sighs : 'It is grace to be able to help, 
but the re a re t imes w he n one feels 
tha t it is imposs ible to ca tTy on.' I 
have rece ived the definite b urden t o 
pr ay much, m uch more for S is ter 
I rmgard a nd t he po0t· people in t he 
Zone. 

"On t he following day we we nt to
gether to Mar ien.felde ( the reception 
camp for Zone re fugees) . R igh t now 
it is the final effort o f Communists 

( Cont·ln11£d on page 18) 
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BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH, ST. CLAIR SHORES 
The $265.000 edifice of the Bethel Baptist Church. St. Clair Shores. Mich .. of which Rev. Herman H. Riffel is the pastor. 

Detroit Church Dedicates New Building 
The Story of the Dedication Festivities at the Bethel Bapt~st Church, St. Clair Shores, Mich., reported by 

Mr. James Young, Church Moderator and Chairman of t he Dedication Committee. 

THE DEDICATION of the 
new house of worship of the Bethel 
Baptist Church, St. Clair Shores Mich 
June 8-15, brought joy and blessing 
to t he hearts of many. This completed 
another .phase of Bethel's 96-year his
tory. F ive places of worship have 
housed the congregation since its or
ganization in 1864. This last is the 
furthest move, taking the congregation 
11 miles from the former location. We 
are now in S t . Clair Shores a suburb 
of Det roit with a population' of 75,000. 

The new site of th ree-and-one-ha lf 
acres was purchased five years ago 
a nd ground was broken for the first 

unit on March 15, 1959. R~cent.ly seven 
lots were addeo to the s1tae;1dntoor~er 
t k 

a. ty clear give 
o eep the prop-r . space for the 

us t he required parJongw have neart 
fu ture buililing. we ~oat a price J 
four acres, purchase 
$70,000. 

13VJLVJ:NG 
$265,000 CHURCJI of 0'D 

I firJTl 'Id e ll , 
The architectura bach. bu~ , ers of 

Hewlett and Lucl<e·n . petroit s Civic 
the F ord Auditori u!l'lr/~rrie rous eschooJs, 
Center as well as. Js was ngaged 

' pita ' r·rrns 0 churches a nd 11os. TWO 1 h Wned 
to design the buildlng. cnurch. t e Zab-
by members of the 

FELLOWSHIP HALL OF DETROIT'S BETHEL CHURCH 
The s~acious Fellowship Hall of the Bethel Church. St. Clair Shores Mi h 1 ki 
10-;::;.i~o:he p~atform with the haplistry. Lig~1 s treaming in from the gla~s- ~oall~J 

can e seen on the left. The small wmdows on 1he right are multi-colored. 
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loc~i Electric and Steyer Roofing com
pames: took sub-contracts on the con
struction. Mr. Richard Krupp, a former 
mem?er, was const ruction foreman on 
the JO.b for the Charles Fromm Con
structwn Company, General Contrac
t?rs. Mr . .J!'.· Ross Awrey, a builder in 
his own right and an instructor a t 
Wayne State Univer sity, was chair
ma n o~ our P l.anning a nd Construction 
Committee, with Mr. Fred G. Stadel
bauer, .general chairma n of the Bu'ld ' 
Comnuttee. 

1 
mg 

T he over~all plan of the building calls 
for the var10us units to be built around 
a court 60 fee t square, which is to be 
Jan~caped for beauty a nd used for 
evening outdoor servic= A 1 11 d · ~.,. g ass-
"".a e corridor will surround three 
s ides of the court. 

The present construction is the first 
of the t hree-u!'lit building. We now 
ha~e a fell?wsh1p hall, a two-floor edu
ca twna l wing, three church offices , a 
Sunday School offi ce, a pastor's s tudy 
a foyer, . a ch~rch lounge, a la rge kitch~ 
en a~d two k itchenettes. The fellowship 
h.all 1~ 45 by 90 feet, is beautifully de
s1gne and will serve as our sanctu:ry for the present time The t wo 
: oors of the educationa l u~it a re ar-
1 anged for Senior a nd Junior High 
rep~rtments permanently, but present
y it accommodates other groups as 
well. 

The past.or's and secretary's offices 
are. convemently located off the foyer 
wh1l~ the pastor's study in the reai: 
prov1de.s t he necessary privacy The 
f ~oors m the fellowship hall and cor
ridors are covered with C 1 . 1 Both h t or on vmy . 

0 wa ter and hot a ir heating 
s~stems from a gas furnace are used. 
Nearly i 4,ooo square feet comprise t he 
presen t unit at a cost of $265 000 

The be t 'f 1 ' · . a u 1 u building at our former 
locatwn on Mack and Iroq . Id 
to the Ch . uo1s was so 

. . rist Baptis t Church a g roup 
which is carrying on a very fine testi-
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mony among their people of the neigh
borhood. 

Two former pastors participated in 
the dedication services. Rev. Stanley 
Sommerschield of Elmhurst, Illinois, 
spoke to us on our outreach into the 
community at the Communi.ty Night 
Service. Dr. Owen Miller of the First 
Baptist Church of Riverside, California, 
cha llenged us to continue on with 
Christ. In the Sunday morning service 
Rev. Harold Gieseke warmed our 
hearts with a call to "keep ourselves 
in the love of God." 

The formal dedication service was 
held on Sunday afternoon, June 12. 
The choir of the Ebenezer Baptist 
C hurch of Detroit ministered beauti
fully in the musical portion of the serv
ice. Many r epresentatives from other 
·churches and the city were present 
to greet the church. Rev. Adolph Braun, 
pastor of the Redeemer Baptist Church 
of Warren, Michigan, represented the 
North American Baptist Churches of 
metropolita n Detroit and Dr. Frank 
Woyke brought greetings from the gen
e ra l headquarters. The presentation of 
the keys was made by the architect. 
Pastor Herman Riffel led in t he Act 
of Dedication, with Dr. DaJe Ihrie, pas
tor of Grosse Pointe Baptist Church, 
offering the dedicatory prayer. The 
service was climaxed by another mes
sage from the Lord brought with con
viction by Rev. Harold W. Gieseke. 

Since beautiful music has been a 
vita l part of Bethel's life through the 
years, an evening of music was pre
sented on the Sunday night of dedi
cation week. Under the able direction 
of Mr. Elmer Wengel, with Mrs. Wil
lia m Potter as a ccompanist, the Bethel 
Choir presented two groups of selec
tions. F eatured soloists with the choral 
numbers were Mrs. Bett ie Sayers, so
prano, Miss Mary Baske, contra lto a nd 
Mr. Roger Williams, tenor. Other num
bers were presented by the ladies' 
chorus from the choir, a nd instru
mental solos were rendered by Miss 
S heryll McManlis, pia nist a nd Miss 
Anita Richards, violinis t. Miss Eliza
be th H a tcher was guest soprano solois t 
for the evening's concert. The pastor 
brought a fitting devotional on the 
Lord's presence in his House. 

96th ANNIVERSARY DINNER 

Climax of the dedication week was 
a Church Family 96th Anniversary Din
ner on June 15. The program, beauti
fully arranged by Miss. Mary Bask.e, 
Fine Arts a nd Dramatics teacher 111 

the Detroit public schools, together 
with Miss Ha rriette Pa t terson a nd Mrs. 
James Young, rela ted t he history of 
Bethel from its inception through t he 
establishment of other churches to its 
present day. In a light a nd entertain
ing vein, t he s tory was told, ~ut 
throughout t he program honor was giv
en to the Lord who has done so much 
for us. Mr. John Momeyer took the 
par t of "Grandpa Bethel ," with many 
othe r church members participating. 

We are especially tha nkful that God 
has given a spirit of unity among us 
during the pla nning a nd construction 
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Church Dedication at Leola, S. Dak. 
The stor y of God's wonders at the First Baptist Chm,ch of Leola S. 

Dak., reported by Rev. A. E. Reeh, pastor. ' 

The newly dedicated sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church, Leola. S. Dak. 

. . THE DREAMS, hopes a nd 
anticipations of having a Baptist 
cl~urch in the County Seat, in the 
City of Leola, South Dakota, has fi
nally come true in the dedication of 
the completed and newly furnished 
church building. Looking back only 
a few years, we see that there was 
a deep desire in the hearts of our 
people of the Leola area to re-locate 
from the country to the city. But 
there were no funds available other 
than those from the denominat ion. 
Th~s .a committee was organized and 

a building s ite was chosen a nd pur
chased at Leola, S. D. Since Leola 
has been an integr ated pa rt of the 
Eureka congregation, the Eureka 
church made arrangements for a loan 
from the denomina tion in the amount 
of $10,000 for the purpose of starting 
a church in Leola. 

Thus the work was begun in t he 
faJI of 1954 of building the basement 
a nd erecting the shell of the super
s tructure. In the spring of 1955 the 
basement was completed a nd dedica ted 
for ser vices which were held regularly 
every S unday. But the unfinished 
church remained a dream and pre
sented a challenge. 

$52,000 CHURCH BUILDING 

With the coming of the new minister 
in the fa ll of 1955, negotia tions with 
the secretar y of the Church Loan 
Committee were undertaken for an 

of this "Bethel-the House of God." 
The re is a oneness of purpose that we 
are confident will result in a gr owth 
and bless ing in the days to come. We 
are thankful too for the sacrifice of 
the people who have carried a budget 
of $54,000 t his past year, about 50% 
of which is for current expenses and 
25% each for building fund and mis
s ions. S ince we are a bi-convention 

additiona l loan in order to finish the 
needed church. Finally in 1958 the 
church was informed of t he possibility 
t hat a n applica tion for an additional 
loan would be a pproved by t he Loan 
Fund Committee. Hopes and anticipa
tions among our people began to 
mount. 

Act ion was ta ken a nd decisions 
were made by the Eureka- Leola con
gregation, that would lead to t he final 
sep:iraticn of t hese two congregations. 
The indebtedness against the Leola 
church property was to be assumed 
by the Leola church alone. 

Thus today Leola is a self-governing 
church, although formal recognition as 
such has not taken place, but this 
will be arranged for in the near fu 
h we. The church is known as t he 
l '.ut Bapt ist Church of Leola, S. 

· Dale Today t his church represents a 
total value of $52,000 with a n indebt
edness of a bout $16,000. This is like 
a miracle a nd wonder before our 
very eyes. The Lord has blessed and 
multiplied a nd increased tha t which 
was dedicated to him for his Name's 
honor a nd glory. 

THE SPIRITUAL CHURCH 

The form al dedication of t he com
ple ted a nd newly furnished church 
was set for May 29, 1960. Rev. Da nie l 
Fuchs, director of Church Extension 
a nd Evangelism, a ccepted our invita
tion to be the guest speaker. Three 
services were held t hat day, w ith t he 
dedication in the a fternoon. Greetings 
and congratulations were ext ended by 
the vis iting minis te rs and letters 
from the sis ter-churches were read. 
The church choi r sang in each service, 
while the maJe quartet from the 
E ureka Church rendered two specia l 
selections, a nd a young people's 
g roup a nd a duet inspired our hearts. 
The dedication offering amounted t o 
$1,210. Free meals were served to 
a ll guests, visitors and fr iends by the 
Mary-Martha Mission Society. 

However. the task of building the 
spirit ual church in the Jives a nd hearts 
of people has just begun. It is never 
finished, for it must go on from one 
generation to another. The witnessing 
of t he grace of J esus Christ a nd the 
forgiving love of God in Christ m ust 
continue in t he years ahead so t hat 
the Lord shaJl a dd those who may 

(Continued on 7XLge 24) 

church, our g iving is r epresented in 
both areas. 

Much credit must be given to Miss 
Anita Richards, assistant to the pas
tor , for the coordination of a wonder
fu.l dedication program, a nd t o our 
pastor, Rev. Herman Riffel, for h is 
godly leadership a nd encoui·agement 
throughout the entire building progr am 
a nd up to t he present t ime. 
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Dedication Week at Kankakee, 111. 
Dedfoation F estivities at the Immanuel Baptis t Church, Kankakee, Ill., reported by Mrs. Alice M. Luhrs 

THREE SERVICES a ttended 
by more tha n 800 persons offic ia lly 
dedica ted the new Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Kankakee, Illinois, on S un
day, May 26th. The days' observances 
brouah t to a close a week of dedication 
ma rked by the congregation a s it dedi
cated its new £300,000 sa nctuary a nd 
educational unit. 

DEDICATION ADDRESS 

At 3 p.m. , t he official dedication 
s2rvice, Dr. Fra nk H. \Voyke, execu
tive secretary of North American Bap
t is ts , spoke on the s ubject, " I Will 
Build My Church." H e praised the 
church for its continued high giv ing to 
missions in the face of the building 
program and that we were among the 
leaders in giving in the denomi nation. 
He asked us some questions as : "What 
is the church of Jes us Christ ? Who 
builds the church ? and, Will the 
church of Jesus Chr is t be able to 
s ta nd ?" H e replied by stating that the 
church is t he cornerstone and we need 
to dedicate ourselves now to "building 
up" t he Church of J esus Ch rist. 

Moderating the m eeting was Gilber t 
Luhrs, chair man of t he executive board 
of t he church. Rev. Ha rry Bryan t, 
minister of First Baptis t Church of 
K ankakee, and Rev. Herman H . Riffel, 
pastor o( t he Bethel Baptist Church, 
St. Cla ir Shores, Michigan, al so par
ticipa ted. Dr. Louis R. Johnson, church 
pastor, led the ded ication response. 

Dr. Johnson, speaking at the 11 a.m. 

~ervice, cited the congregation for its 
vis ion, prayer, planning, perform ance, 
paying and pra is ing to bring about the 
cons truction of a new church bu ilding. 

Rev. I-farm a n H. Riffel was guest 
speaker a t t he evening service basing 
his message on a Bible study of the 
building of the church through the 
ages. There was wonderfu l s pecia l mu
sic at all the services, and the beau ti
fu l flowers from members a nd fr iends 
enhanced the sanctua ry's beauty. 

DE DICATION WEER 

The dedica tion week began with the 
Wednesday evening, May 25th, serv ice 
at wh ich Dr. Martin L. Leusch ner, 
editor of the "Ba ptist He ra ld" was 
gues t speaker. He personally felt it 
was a miracle to see t he church as it 
now stands. Speaking in the old church 
two years ago, he had challe nged us to 
bui ld. Dr. L euschner also reminded us 
of the th ings for which the church 
sta nds and t hat we must be vessels of 
honor s uffering reproach, sacrifice a nd 
m eeting disaster for J esus Chris t. 
Afterwards a surprise party was held 
for Dr. and Mrs. Louis R. J oh nson's 
birthdays-only a few days a part. The 
feature of t his was a beauti fully decor
a ted cake in the sha pe of a Bible, 
which was presented to t hem. 

"Missionary Night" was m a rked 
Thursday, w ith the s peaker being Dr. 
Richard Schil ke, general mission secre
tary of North Amer ican Baptist Gen
eral Conference. "T emples Where God 

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. KANKAKEE. ILL. 
The worshipful sanctuary of the Immanuel Baptist Church, Kankakee. Ill.. with a 
se ating capacity of more than 350. The new building with its marve lous facilities 

cos t $300.000. 
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Dwells" was the theme of his talk as 
he report ed on the work of the mis
s ionaries on fore ign fields. H e a lso said 
t ha t ou1· bodies are temples of the 
living God where he dwells- just as 
m uch as the building itself. "I Jive
nevertheless not I- but Christ liveth in 
me." The presidents of the various 
women's missionary societies partici
pated in t he service. 

CHURCH BANQUET 

More than 250 persons a ttended the 
a ll-church banquet Friday night in the 
F ellowship Hall. Guest speaker was 
Dr. Albert J . Gernenz executive secre
tary of the Illinois B~ptist State Con
vention, Springfield, who was reared 
in the Kankakee church. Gilbert 
Luhrs, chairman of the planning and 
building committee was master of 
ceremonies. Movies' of the various 
phases of the construction of the 
church were shown by Frank Zelhart. 

Dr. Gernenz based his talk on Heb. 
13:8, "Jesus Christ the same, yester
day, a nd today and for ever." This is a 
cha nging world but Christ is the same. 
J esus Christ is the chief cornerstone 
of t he building tha t we a re dedicating. 
The pu:ix>se of God is unchanging as 
w.e ded1ca.te; and he is changeless in 
his promises. His prayer was tha t 
God's hand would not be withheld a nd 
t ha t we would continue to be a mis
sionary church as in the pas t. 

BEAUTIFUL SANCTUARY 

. A . san~t.uary whose beauty lies in 
its s1m~1!~1 ty highlights the new $300,-
000 buildm.g. !Seating capacity is more 
tha n 350-mcluding the sanctua ry the 
choir loft, the mother's room and the 
overflow a rea ups tairs. 

Oak predominates in the sanctuary, 
a lthough several othe r types of wood 
a r.e us~d. Pews are of solid oak a nd the 
~nm likewise is of oak. Wood paneling 
is genera lly used a nd laminated bea ms 
a~d to t1.1~ contemporary desig n of the 
area. Ceiling is of 3-ineh decking with 
a corrugated surface. 

Adding to the beauty of the baptist
ry a.re planters resplendent with flow
ers m season a nd g reenery. The organ 
~orm.erly in the old building has been 
1 ebu1lt a nd e lectrified. Chimes have 
been added. At either side of the pulpit 
area are doors leading to the pastor's 
study a nd to the sound-proof choir 
room. 
Th~ 52 by 108 foot sanctuary a lso 

co~ta.ms a remembrance of the old 
building, namely, a s tained gla ss scene 
of t he Good Shepherd which once was 
loc.at~d in the entrance way of the old 
bui lding. The lighted window is now 
encased and hangs at the rear of the 
sanctuary. 

The Education Unit includes 26 by 
44 foot classrooms for t he following 
departments: beginners, primary, jun-
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SPECIAL SEPT. ISSUES 
of the " Baptist Herald" 

Sept. 1- Baptist World Congress, 
Rio de Janeiro. 

Sept. 15- Sunday S chool \Vcek Issue 

Sept. 29- D edica ti on of N ew Dc
nomina tiona l H cadqua.r ters B uild
ing. 

ior and junior high. A simila r-sized 
area has been divided into the crib 
nursery and the nursery department. 
Also included in the uni t a re the F el
lowship H a ll with a n adjoining kitchen. 
a comfortably-furnished parlor, the 
church office and library and the 
boiler and storage rooms. 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

The Fellowship H all is 42 by 52 feet 
and can seat about 250 people fo1· din
ners. A folding door ca n effect a small 
banq uet room for 50 to 75 pe rsons. The 
folding door also is used in the Sunday 
School a nd training union periods, a n 
ad u lt department making use of one of 
t he a reas and the young people's de
pa rtment the o ther. 

INVITING C HURCH PARLOR AT KANKAKEE 
The Immanuel Church Parlor is beautifully furnished and ready for many smaller 
meetings, weddings, important conference sessions and delightful fellowship with 

others. 

The par lor has many uses- a meet
ing a rea for sm all groups, a room for 
small wedding receptions, etc., and will 
seat a bout 30 persons . 

A canopied drive runs a long the 
south edge of the building to provide 
covered entrance for wors hipers dur
ing inclem ent weathe r. 

The congregation owns more t han 12 
lots at the s ite. In addition to the 
church building, wh ich m a kes use of 
seven of t he lots, t he a rea also includes 
t he parsonage a nd a four-lot area 
which is oeing made into a recreation 
area for t he congregation. 

MEAT FOR REFUGEES 
(Cont1nned from page 9 ) 

to force the s till r ema ining independ
ent sm all farmers into the Collectives, 
which has caused this stream of 
r e fugees. I believe tha t Canada has a 
duty especia lly toward these farmers , 
who are crowded into industry of 
Western Germany. 

" It was shocking to look into t hese 
sorrowing, harrowed faces of young 
a nd old people in camp. One comes 
to the conclusion t hat t hey could 
never become cheerful again. How 
puny are our cares and how super
fic ia l m os t of us live. One ought to 
draw the world's a ttention much 
m ore to these conditions." 

DEDICATION SPEAKERS AND LEADERS 
Left to right: Rev. Harry Bryant. Firs t Baptist Church, Kankakee; Dr. Frank H. Woyke. 
de dicaiion guest speaker; Dr. Louis R. Johns~n. pastor of I~manuel C~urch. Kankakee; 
R H H. Riffel. Bethel Church, St. Cla.1r Shores. Mich. ; Mr. Gilbert W. Luhrs, 

ev. · chainnan of i he Building Committee and modera1or of church. 
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EASTERN DISTRICT 
( Contimi,ed from page R J 

and fin ally s upper at the church be
tween 7 :00 and 8 :00. All t he young 
people had prepared well , the K itch
ener people were the per fect hosts. 
and the result was a m ost deligh tful, 
ins piring and blessed day. 

The Faith Conference met on Sun
day at our church in T oronto, Ontario. 
The ushers tell us there were about 
400 in a ttendance. T he prog ram com
mittee had asked m e to s pea k on 
"The Return c f Chris t According to 
t he Scriptures." Dr. Schilke spoke on 
"Our P repa ration For H is Coming" 
a nd Rev. W. C. Da mrau, past or of 
our T emple Church in Buffalo, on 
"Signs of H is Coming." Aga in t her!:' 
were very fitting a nd most excellent 
musical numbers from t he various 
churches. tes timon ies a nd greetings. 

This a lso was a day r ich in Ch1·istia n 
fellows hip and blessings. The T o ronto 
folk and t heir pa s to1"s family. R ev. 
a nd Mrs . P hilipp Scherer, a r e to be 
cong ratulated on their newly decor
ated church. the fi ne manner in which 
they serve their g ues ts , a nd. a bove 
a ll. on the wa rm-hear ted welcom e t hey 
exte nded t o everyone. 

A CHALLENGING WORI\: 

The work o f dis t ric t seer: .2 r y is ::i 

new ventut·e for m e in m a ny resp~cts. 
Not only is the work diffe rent. but 
I m iss the joys. as well as the sorrnws 
expe1·ienced in t he in timate fello\\'
ship of the loca l church. Howeve1-. 
the cordia l reception or t he pastors 
a nd the churches , a nd a r enewed a nd 
ever widening ,·is ion of a nd interest 
in t he work o f o ur denom ina t io n. have 
soon compensat ed for a ny loss I may 
have fe lt . I feel a deep sense of gr a ti
tude lo\\'a t·d a.II wit h whom l ha\ e 
been able to SC!'\' E' in the past re-w 
months . 
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Worship • the Sunday School lll 
By Miss Ruth Batha uer of Forest P ark, Illinois, Director of Ch ildren's '~ork 

')ULD YOU give us some ''C 
ideas to make the opening exercises 
more interesting in our Sunday 
School?" This is a question which is 
often asked at workshops a nd workers' 
ccnferenccs. We realize tha t the in
quirer is referring to the first fiftee n 
or twenty minutes of the Sunday 
School hour on Sunday morning. It is 
true that ma ny times the "opening 
exercises" in our Sunday School fo llow 
a very rou tine pattern. Therefore, the 
concern to make this period worth
while is justifiable. Let us consider the 
r-urpose of the "opening exercises." 

THE PURPOSE 

The primary purpose of this period 
is to provide opportunity fo1· scholars 
to worship in the Sunday School with 
thc:>e of t heir own age peers. Because 
the purpose is worshi,p, we shall refer 
to this period as the Sunday School at 
worship. The worship period might be 
the first fifteen minutes of the school 
er it might be at the end of the hour. 
In the latter case, pupi ls would go 
directly to their classes instead of as
sembling in their department rooms 
or in the large auditorium. 

When we consider that out of 168 
hours a week our pupils are in Sunday 
School for one hour, it means that we 
have t hem less tha n one-half of one 
per cent. Department superintendents 
must rea lize the valu~ of this worship 
period and plan it well. The program 
should be planned according to the 
age c f the pupils. 

For Nursery and Kindergar ten chi!-

drcn, where the program is very in
forma l and flexible, worship will be 
m.:ire informa l. The leader must be on 
th :! alert for moments of worship 
when dur:ng the Bible s tory, or some 
ether time during the hc ur, opportun
ity presents itself for the children to 
bow their heads a nd to thank God in 
prayer. Wcrship might be defined as 
an aware ness of God, reverence, awe, 
etc. When those moments arisz, teach
ers of sma ll children should develop 
the mcment by giving honor to God. 

It is well to budget the time t enta
tively for Primary a nd Junior worship; 
however, the time schedule should be 
flexible enough to be adjus ted to the 
needs of the pupils. The first five or 
e ight minutes might be given to more 
of a n informal time, when time may 
be given to welcome songs, birthday 
celebrations, a nnouncements, etc. It is 
well to reserve approximately 5-8 
minutes for a definite worship period 
which can become a prepa ration period 
for the class session. When planning 
the worship service in rela tion to the 
general lesson theme, care must be 
taken not to infringe on the plans of 
the teachers. No more than fifteen 
minutes should be used for worship 
pe riod in the Junior High through the 
Adult depa rtments. 

A clean, bright, cheerful place is 
much more conducive to worship t han 
a dark un tidy room with an accumula
tic:i c f Sunday School papers on the 
pia no a nd tab!e at the front of the 
ro::m. Worship centers help to create 
a n a tmosphere of worship. These wor
ship centers should be changed often 

A SUNDAY SCHOOL W ORSHIP CENTER 
Most Sunda y School ieachers and superintendents realize the value of the worship 

period and plan it wisely and well. 
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enough to add inte rest and to s timu
late the worshipper. 

Worship, to be effective, must in
volve participation by the worshipper. 
It is impossible to worship while trying 
to learn a new song, or while listen
ing to someone s tumble over d ifficu lt 
words while reading t he Scriptu res. 
Much can be done to enha nce t he wor
ship period if some time will be spent 
in worship preparation. 

In ma ny schools, the period between 
the a1TivaJ of the firs t pupil a nd t he 
formal s tarting t ime of the Sunday 
School sessions is not used. Some of 
the pre-session t ime a nd activities may 
be devoted to worship prepa ration. 
The ear ly arr ivals might be encou1·
aged to gather a round the pia no to 
learn a new song which might be used 
later in the worship service. 

The children should be encouraged 
to help the supe rintendent prepare a 
worship center during pre-session. 
Scripture shou ld be assigned to chi l
dren in advance so t hat they m ight 
familiar ize themselves w ith it a nd will 
be a ble to read it fluent ly a nd with 
meaning dur ing t he worship service. 
Offering pla tes should be ready so t hat 
the offering might become a part of 
the worship ser vice. 

PRO GRAJ\1 UGGE T IONS 

T he worship service should be bui lt 
around one theme. However, there 
should be varie ty to add in terest a nd 
to avoid mon'o tony. Stories, picture 
study, poems, prayers, Scr ipture, etc., 
mi.ght a ll be used as elem~rts of wor
ship. Ins tead of having the Scripture 
read by the superin tendent, pla n to 
have several pupils read it. In the chil
dren's departments, choric reading 
might be used. Use some of the la ter 
versions of t he Bible to ma ke the mes
sage more unde rstandable. Prayer 
might be used in a var iety of ways. 
such as sentence prayers, sile nt prayer. 
a nd g uided prayer. Periodicals as the 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BUILDER, and 
the BAPT IST LE ADE R g ive g uidance 
for worship services for various age 
groups. 

The offering should have a place 
in the worship service. Too often t he 
offering is take n in the midst of much 
confusion. Some schools have younger 
children deposit t heir offer ing at t he 
dcor to avoid coins rolling over the 
floor at some inopportune time during 
the service. It is well to free the ch il
dren's hands for other activities, but 
the re is a lso a tendency for children to 
conside r t his an admiss ion fee to Sun
day School instead of presenting the~r 
money to God! When the offering is 
taken upon a r rival , provis ion should be 
m<:de for .i t to become part of the wor
ship service. This can be done by ac
~mowledgi ng t he offer ing and dedica t -
111g it dur ing t he worship period. 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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• The J effers Baptist Church, Jef
fers, Minn., has announced that its 
pastor, R ev. David J . Miller, has re
s igned effective J une 1. He has be
come t he minister of a nother Bapt is t 
church. He served the Jeffers Bap
tist Church for a two year period. 
The church is prayerfully considering 
a successor to Brother Miller. 

• The Dayton's Bluff Baptist Church 
of St. Paul, Minn., has extended a 
call to Rev. Hans J. Wilcke of Staf
ford, Kansas, pastor of th~ Calvary 
Baptist Church of Stafford smce 1953. 
He has accepted the call of the Day
tons Bluff Church and announced 
that he would begin his ministry .t~ere 
on Sept. 1, succeeding Rev. Wilham 
H. J eschke, now minister of the Im
manuel Church, Portland, Ore. 
• Walte r Geba uer, the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gebauer of Bai:nenda, 
Southern Cameroons, arrived m t~e 
United States by plane on July 2· His 
parents accompanied him to the Lagos 
Airfield in Africa from which he went 
by pla ne to the Uni ted States on July 
1. Walter is to complete his grade 
eight educa t ion in the homeland ra.th
er than in the Ca meroons, according 
to the decision made by h is parents, 
D1·. a nd Mrs. P a ul Gebauer. 
• Rev. a nd Mrs. Leon Franck of 
Glad . M·1ch have announced the 

wm, ·· t them 
birth of a son who was born ° 
on March 23, 1960 a nd _wh_o h~! ~i~~~ 
na med Daniel Paul. This is t · 
child in their family. M~\Fra~~~ti~~ 
pastor of the Round a e Mrs 
Church of Gladwin. Rev. _and Sask . 
Edmond Hohn of Nokomis, d h·• 

b. th of a aug -
have announced the ir 
ter on J une 21 to whom .the naMm~ 
G h been given I. 

Jenda Faye as N k ·s Baptist 
Hohn is pastor of t he 0 omi 
Church. Rev 
• On Sunday evening, June 12 trai 
L B fl" astor of the en · · inz, P Texas bap-
Baptis t Church , Waco, confess ion 
tized five young pe?ple ; n Geraldine 
of t heir fa ith in Christ. i~~~onary, was 
Glasenapp, Cameroons ;'1 the evening 
the . guest speaker. a , eriences as a 
se~-v1_ce, relating hei t~;~elo field. She 
m1ss1onary nurse on director of 
and Rev. Walter Hoffman, ved as de
"God's Volunteers," ha~ ~·~es at the 
nominational repres~n :n~ampment of 
nearby young peoplefs ce churches 
the Southern Con eren 
during the previous week. 

11 Rev Gordon 
• On Saturday, June ' ln~t Street 
Huisinga, pastor of t he Wa J and 
Baptist Ch urch Newark, N. ·• .. · d , . ns were ma1 i1e 
Miss Elizabeth Simmo t Cl urch Rev. 
a t t he Walnut Stre~ . 1 ·Dela
E dwin Miller of W1lmmgton, The 

ff . . ted at the service. 
ware, o 1c1a . S inary 
North American Baptist em 
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Quartet of Sioux Fall S 
known as the Gos el J ~: . . Da k. , 
several select ions ~t thu ila1re~, sang 
ce t· e wedding re
M~ IO~ ~~n the req uest of Mr. and 
in the u1smga. The couple is residing 

parsonage next to the W 1 t 
S treet Baptist Church. a nu 

• ~rs. ~arl H. (Lois) Ahrens has had 
to ' et u111 to t he United States from 
the Southern Cameroons Af . · 1 I • r1ca on a sic < eave. She left Tik A. ' 
Ju 14 d o irport on 

~e. an Lagos, Africa on June 17 
arnvmg home in Tacoma, Wash. o~ 
June 20. The Ahrens family decided 
tha t father and son should . 
· h C remam 
m t e a_meroons on the Ndu field 
for .t~e time being. Mrs. Ahrens is 
rece1vmg expert medication here a t 
h.ome. Dr. R. Schilke, general mis
s1~nary secretary, has said : "We com
mit her to the prayers of God' 
pie." s peo-

• In. recent services 17 persons were 
b.apt1zed at the Colonial Village Bap
tist Church, Lansin~. Mich., after they 
had attended a six weeks' training 
course on "The New Life" taught by 
Rev., Robert F . Penner , pastor. A 
'."len s Brotherhood has been organized 
m the chur ch which has already 
prove n to be a great blessing to "the 
fathers and sons" of the church. Miss 
Ruth P letz reported that "the fellow
ship suppers held by the Brotherhood 
have been well attended a nd have 
featured speakers of note with in
t eresting messages." 

• In June the McClusky Baptist 
Church, McClusky, N. Dak., held it s 
Vacation Bible School for one week 
with an enrollment of 62 children. 
The school had quite a number of 
teachers and helpers who rendered a n 
appreciated m inistry as reported by 
Mrs. Herbert I. Engel. She also re
ported : "We know that t he children 
received a better understanding of 
God's Word." The closing program for 
the pa rents of the chi ldren a nd friends 
of the school was held on Friday 
evening, J une 10. Rev. Edward R. 
Oster is pastor of the church. 

o The closing program for the Vaca
tion Bible School conducted by the 
First Baptist Church, Ellinwood, Kan-

sas, was held on F riday evening, June 
10, with 205 persons attending. R ev. 
Merle Brenner, pastor, served as the 
school's director with R ichard Meyer 
as the assistant. The I ntermediate 
Department presented a brief drama
tization. A program of illustrations 
was given by the Junior Department. 
A staff of 16 teachers and 4 cooks 
conducted the school, which had an 
enrollment of 87 pupils. The school's 
theme was "The T eachings of Jesus." 

• The executive committee of the 
denominational Commissioned Baptist 
Youth Fellowship has appointed Rev. 
John Binder of Morris, Manitoba, as 
t he general secretary of the C. B. Y. 
Fellowship fo1· "the unexpired term" 
until the 1961 General Conference 
sessions. He will succeed Rev. 
Lawrence Bienert, the new business 
m anager of t he Roger Williams Press. 
Mr. Binder presented his resignation 
to the Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Morris, which he has served for one 
year , on June 12 and announced that 
he would begin his new m inistry in 
t his denominational capacity about 
September 1. 

o The Immanuel Baptist Church. 
Kenosha, Wis., has extended a call to 
Mr. Milton Zeeb, a 1960 graduate of 
the North American Baptist Seminary 
of Sioux Falls, S. Dak. Mr. Zeeb 
a lso served as the student pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church during the 
p::ist year with marked success. His 
home church is the Trinity Baptist 
Chur ch of P ortland, Oregon. Mr. Zeeb 
has responded favorably to the call 
a nd announced that he would begin 
his pastorate there on September l, 
succeeding Rev. Edgar W. Klatt, now 
an appointee to the teaching staff of 
the Christian Institute of Edmonton. 

• Rev. Ralph R. Rott. assistant fie ld 
counselor in Connecticut and Rhode 
Island for the Council on Missionary 
Cooperation of the America n Baptist 
Convention, terminated his work in 
Connecticut on June 25. He became a 
Director of Promotion for the Penn
svlvania Convention. He will make 
his home in Phi ladelphia and will 
supervise the work of C. M. C. for 
Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware. 
Mr. Rott came to Connecticut from 
the pastorate of the Calvary Church 
in Yonkers, N. Y. He is a native or 
North Dakota and a graduate of 
Bucknell University and Rochester 
Seminary. He is a former North A
merican Baptist pastor. 

ORDERS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 

All orders for Sunday School literature should be sent at 
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Roger Williams Press, 7308 Madison Street, 
For est Park, Illinois 

Book and subscription orders will be processed at the Cleve
land, Ohio, address until further notice. 
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SYNOPSIS 
James Thorn ton was an embittered young 

man. His father had been sent to pr ison by 
the. false testimony and accusation or a 
busmess par tner , T homas Marti n a nd had 
died ther e. James went to Nevi Orleans. 
where he hoped to have h is revenge on 
Thomas Marti n. On the way he met Faith. 
a nd their acquaintance blosson•ed into a 
lovely friendshi p. But she became ill and 
was. t_aken to a tu bercu losis hospital. T here 
a "'.JS1tor, Linda Martinez, led Faith to a 
saving knowledge of Christ a nd also directed 
James .Thprn ton . t_o his need or the Savior. 
But Faiths cond 1t1on grew worse and nnaJly 
she followed the heavenly summons James 
Thor!lton railed agai nst God to· L inda 
:;.i:_artinez. 'Tve got a job to do," he said. 
~f'd God has no place in it." But he was 

e_aget· ~o see Linda again. He went to a 
!•ttle churc~. where he t110ught L inda sang 
in the choir, and lis tened to the pastor's 
m.essage a,bout God's for ;;i·1eness for s in 
L!nda Invited h im to JOI!! the choir a nd 
witnessed to the glorious message of the 
<_?osp~l.. She fel t that J ames was under 
~onv1ct1on. and she rejoiced In t h is hope. 

CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE 

J AMES PASSED t he in ter
v~ning days until choir pract ice in a 
?r~her of uncertainty. H e wanted to 
JOrn the cho;r because Linda had said 
s he want~d him a nd because it would 
give h '. m the opportunity to be with 
her. I-I~ did want to meet more young 
people who m ight be congenial. It 
would help h im in t he loneliness which 
grew upon him as t ime passed. There 
w~s no one among h is fellow employees 
wit r. whom he could establish an in ti
m::ite friendship. Mos t of the men 
w 0r.;! m:i.rried or they were in terested 
ii. s:-iori.s which did not interest him. 
The lew women who worked in his 
o t 1 '...:e were much older and not at all 
at tractive. 

He did not relish the idea of hav
ing to sit through two sermons each 
Sunday, if the sermon he had heard 
was a sample of wha t he would hear. 
It had been too disturbing. He wanted 
to banish disturbing thoughts instead 
of having them increased. He was be
ing more disturbed as time passed by 
the voice of conscience which was 
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raising a feeble protes t agains t the 
task he had set for himself. 

H e had not been troubled by his 
conscience un t il he had fa llen in Jove 
wi th F a it h. Now t hat he had becom e 
better acq uain ted wit h Linda a nd cou ld 
get a gl impse of t he soul within her, 
hjs conscience bot hered h im constantly. 
If the preacher 's sermons added to his 
unrest and t his accusing voice within 
him became s tronger, where would he 
be? He would be torn be tween two 
forces battling within him, the knowl
edge of the crim e wh ich he con tem
plated and the inevitable end if he 
carried out his plan, and the knowl
edge of failu re if he gave up his pla n 
a nd let the lust for vengeance d ie wi th
in h im . 

Since he had prom ised Linda that 
he would be at choir practice, he could 
not fail to go. H e wanted to go by 
for L inda and go with her, bu t he 
thought t hat he had better not. S he 
m ight have som eone e lse who went 
with her . The thought was not 
pleasan t. S he was there when he en
tered the church a nd greeted him 
cordially , then introduced him to the 
others. 

"W e have a new baritone to help 
us," she remarked. " Is n't that good 
news?" 

They agreed that it was and they 
greeted him wit h words t hat made 
him feel welcome. 

"I'm afraid I won't be much help," 
he told t hem . "I can' t read m usic 
very we·ll a nd real ly I'm not m uch of 
a singer." 

"That's why we have .practice " 
laughed one or t he boys. " I can"t 
r·ead music a t al l except to see when 
the notes go up or down. Bu t you'l l 
learn if you just s tick to it as I'm 
doing. I 'm sure you'll en joy it just as 
much as we do. We m ay not have any 
great talent, but what little we have 
we want to use for t he L ord. 

J a mes smi led a rather s ickly smile. 
He ha dn't expected a commen t l ike 
t his fr om a fellow, even though he 
ha d come to expect it from Linda. 
Was he going to enjoy t h is? He won
dered . 

Linda began to play softly on the 
o rgan while they waited for t he choir 
di ~·ector a nd t he organist, a nd they 
tn ed ou t a few hymns. J a mes d id 
his best to follow the othe rs a nd to 
hi~ s ur prise he was enjoying singing 
wit h them. T here was one li ttle con
tr1:11to na m ed Mar gery, a s light li ttle 
thmg who s tood near him while they 
gathered around Linda at t he organ. 
S he gave him a sm ile as their eyes 
m e t. S he was not as pre t ty as F a ith 
a nd she was fa r more vivacious, but 
s he som ehow reminded him of Fait h 
a nd he was a ttracted to her for tha t 
reason. 

As the others cam e in and further 
int~oductions were m ade, they tool< 
theu· places a nd began rehearsal. 
Margery t urned to him as they left 
the organ. 

"Linda has told us a bou t you," she 
remarked. "She told us what a good 
voice you had. I'm glad t hat you ' re 
going to be with us. We need more 
m ale voices. Most of the boys who 
can sing a re not inter ested and many 
who could s ing if they tried are afraid 
to t ry . I'm glad you're not afra id." 
S he gave him a bright smjle. 

"I just hope I won' t s poi l a ny th ing 
wh ile I'm learning," he re plied. "Yo u 
have a migh ty big voice for s uch a 
small person," he remarked. " It sur
pr ised 'me. I think it is lovely." 

"Thank you." Two d imples peeped 
forth in her smile. "I'm studying ha rd 
to improve m y voice. I want to m ajor 
in mus ic next year." 

"Thin k ing of trying for the concert 
stage?" 

"Oh, no!" her eyes widened in 
swift denial. "I wan t to use the voice 
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t ha t God gave me for Him in whatever 
way H e might lead m e to use it , 
either on a relig ious progr a m on the 
r ad io 01· in some evangelistic work 
or even on the mission field." 

"What a waste tha t wou ld be !" he 
excla imed. 

Her blue eyes regarded him gravely. 
"Nothjng t hat is done for God can 
be a waste," s he inform ed h im. "If 
He should call me to the mission 
field, I'm sure tha t I could use my 
voice for His g lory there in a greater 
·way tha n I co uld ever use it her e." 

T hei1· conversation was interrupted 
by t he organ prelude to their anthem. 
S he sat j ust in fron t of him and he 
could hear her rich deep con tral to, 
wh ich seem ed s t range coming from 
such a little t hing as she was. so 
blond a nd so s light. He was s t r uggling 
throug h the number, t ry ing t~ foll_ow 
the person nex t to him, but his n:md 
was not on the music. He was thmk
ing of what this girl had sajd. Wh~t 
ha d he gotten in to anyway_? Did 
t hese young people never thmk of 
a nyth ing but God? What were they. 
a g roup of fa natics ? But he knew 
t hat Linda was no fan atic. She was 
just a sweet normal girl , but or~e 
with a clean ~ind a nd high purpose rn 
life. 

H e wondered how they could b.e 
happy a nd seem ingly so carefree .rf 
they had to keep God constant ly m 
mind for fear t ha t they would dl do 

. . 1 H im H ewou 
somethmg to drsp ease · d f 
feel as if he were under the ha n ° 

. 'f I had to keep a slave driver 1 1e Id 
GJd constant ly in mind. How cou 
a girl as pretty as this li ttle creatlure 

I J" fe in a hea t 1en 
think of wasting 1_er 1

• t dirty na-
l~nd, s inging to rgno1 a n ,h ve to be 
lives? Surely she would a Sh 

. · h · like tha t. e 
driven to do a t ~n? God m ust 
could never go wiJJrngly. . 

-1 taskmaste1. 
he a severe m erci ess . . 

' t Linda smgmg 
H e looked ac_ross ~ es a nd with 

~vi th her ~oul rn. her h ~~ lovely face 
Joy radia tmg fi om w~s wrong. Love 
and he k new t ha t ~e . the k nowledge 
was there not feai 0 1 ·tude He · Jr g servr · 
of bondage or comp~ 111 in bondage, he 
was t he one who ~as b dage of 

d . d" ally t he on a m rtted ism • . of the ligh t-
hate H e k new nothing others · of t hese 
hearted joyousn_ess t in the song. 
s ing ing with the1 ~· heal~e~ They pos
H e suddenly e_nvieq t whi.ch he was 
~essed somethmg_ ~[ e fi rst t ime he 
ignorant and foi 

1
d have what theY 

wished t hat he cou 
had. . a t him du ring 

Linda glanced acros~·m a smHe. H is 
an interval and ga~e ht~r S he was h is 
heart felt s uddenlY g h · k new tha t 
fr iend eve!1 though ! r::e class wi th 
he was not in the s dered if theY 
these ot hers. H e, wo~i fferen t. W11a t 
knew tha t he . ''~s nd what would 
would they t hink a t he truth ? 
they do if theY knew in before theY 

The pastor can:e a while. TheY 
finished and remainedf them ta lking 
treated h im a_s on~ 0 t hen he stood 
and joking with him, ro ·am for the 
nearby arranging the P . gi He was 

d Y services. 
following sun a 
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likeable a nd as he greeted James a nd 
ma de him feel welcome, James fel t 
the char m .of his personal ity. H e saw 
the hidden force within this young 
preacher tha t he had seen in Linda 
and when the minis te r called Linda 
aside a nd ta lked with her for a while, 
he could see t heir eyes meet with a n 
understanding tha t somehow m ade 
h im feel as if he were a n alien. She 
ha d never looked a t him tha t way. He 
wondered if this young preacher were 
in love wi t h her . He decided to ask 
Margery if he were ma rried. He hoped 
he was. 

"Oh, yes," she told him . "His wife is 
beautiful. She sang wit h us when 
they first came here, but she has a 
son jus t a few mon ths old, so she 
has to use her voice to sing lullabies 
to him." 

He uttered a sigh of relie f. 
When they ha d finis hed a nd were 

ready to leave, Margery turned to him 
and said, " I believe you live uptown. 
don' t you ? I think Linda said you 
were over on Prytarua." 

"Yes, t ha t 's right." 
H e wondered what else Linda had 

told them about him. 
" If you don ' t have your car, I'd be 

g lad to have you ride with us. We 
pass r igh t by where you Jive." 

H e told her tha t he d idn' t have 
a car a nd tha t he would be glad of 
the li ft. In t he ligh t of what he k new 
about a ll the g ir ls he had met in 
the past. he wondered if t his girl 
were "ma king a play" for him. H e 
was soon convinced t hat he was 
wrong. The re were t wo girls and two 
other fellows going in the car. 

"You may s it up front w ith t he 
boys." s he told h im . "We'll s it back 
here. I t hink you'll be getting out 
first, so you'd better sit on the ou t 
s ide." 

The boys did not have m uch to 
say on their way b ut t he gi rls chatter
ed a nd giggled cont inua lly, giving t he 
boys atten t ion now a nd then by som e 
joking remark. He discovered that 
they were as normal as a ny other 
young people he had met, with one ex
ception . There was nothing sugges
t ive in any of their jokes and smart 
rem a rks a nd they becam e ser ious now 
and t hen to m ake remarks tha t re
m inded him that they had not for
gott en what they were and t he One 
t hey served. 

When the car st opped a t h is room
ing house, they all told h im how glad 
they were that he had joined them and 
tha t they looked fonvard to seeing 
him S unday m orning. 

"If you care to join us at S unday 
school, I'll be glad to p ick you u p," 
Margery said as he prepared to get 
out. The car was hers. "We all go 
down toget her." 

Sunday school! That m em ory was 
a horr or of his in fancy. H e surely 
didn't wa n t to · b e drawn in to t hat. 
Not even L inda could drag h im back 
to tha t. H e t hanked Margery but told 
her that he would not be able to make 
it for Sunday school. 

As they drove away Ma rger y re
ma rked, "There 's someone who surely 
needs the Lord. It's up to us to see 
tha t he get s wha t he needs." 

"You did pretty well with him for 
a starter ," teased Phil who was at t he 
wheel. "J ust keep up t he good work 
and perha ps you'll win h im for your 
jewel." 

"I t hink Linda ca n ha nd le him 
better tha n I ever could," Mar gery 
re torted. "E very time he looked at he r 
while we were ther e a t the organ, it 
was as if some pagan was looking at the 
image of his god. T her e was worship 
in his eyes." 

"Wha t a comparison! " Phil exclaim
ed. "You surely must have ha d your 
eyes on him pretty close to see t hat 
worship. W ouldn 't Linda feel flattered 
to know that you compa r ed he r to one 
of t hose ugly heathen idols." 

"Oh, h ush ! You know wha t I mean," 
Margery replied laughing . 

As J a mes opened the door to his 
room he was deep in though t. H e 
had enjoyed being w it h these young 
people a nd he had en joyed sing ing. 
I-le liked Marger y immensely a nd 
t hought they could becom e good 
fr iends. I-le liked t he boys. They were 
wholesom e a nd friendly and had m ade 
h im feel welcom e. But he ha d never 
been more disturbed in his li fe. H e 
fe lt that he was like a drop of poison 
in a pool of clean, pure water. H e was 
a blot upon a whi te page. H e laughed 
a t his own s imiles. But t he l a ugh was 
b it ter. It was charged with sorrow. 
It died upon his lips. H ow d ifferent 
his li fe m igh t have been if he ha d 
k nown young people like these years 
ago. P erhaps he would have looked 
at what li fe had dealt him with di ffer
ent eyes and would have accepted 
the grief a nd shame with a differen t 
attit ude. P erhaps he would have look
ed upon God as t hey did, wi th love and 
reverence, not wit h a nger a nd b itte r
n ess a nd alm ost ha tred. 

Som ehow, almost impe rceptibly that 
feel ing of near hatred had disappea red. 
In its place t here was a question, a 
doubt, a longi ng to really k now t he 
truth that Linda beJjeved. H e wanted 
to know, yet he was afraid to k nO\.\". 
There was a ba ttle with in his soul 
wh ich made him utterly wretched. 
How Jong could this go on, he wonder
ed . Som ewhere t here would be, there 
m ust inevitably be a breaking point. 
Which would b reak? His will ? His 
heart? His reason ? Only God could 
tell. 

He acknowledged t hat m uch as he 
got in to bed a nd sank wearily back 
upon his p illow. H e was wear y in 
mind and that weariness crept in to 
h is very being. I-le wondered how often 
Linda prayed . What djd Linda saY 
when she prayed? What was p raye;· 
anyway? Was it just repeating plu·as
es or sentences in some r itual, as he 
had r epeated a childhood prayer he 
had learned in Sunday school? H e 
couldn't ~magine Linda praying lik e 
t ha t. A g1rl as ~ise as she would re-

(Contbm1ed on page 24) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da t e: ~ugust L4, 1960 

Theme: ISAIAH'S VISION OF THE 
HOLY GOD 

Script ure: I saiah 6:1-10 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: It is 
when we must look at God through 
our sins that he frightens us. 

I NTRODUCTION: One of t he most 
frequently r epeated questions is : "W~at 
does God look like? " When we describe 
someone or something, we do it in re
la tion or in comparison t o someone or 
something e lse. T he difficulty in try
ing to describe God is that you can 
find no comparison. He is so far above 
a nd beyond t hat words fail us. We try 
to see God's beauty in nature, his 
majesty in the mounta ins, his great
ness and power in the unive·rse. In 
science we see him as a God of law 
and order. If we follow this line of 
reasoning, we can see God everywhere 
and nowhere. 

The request of Philip in John 14 is 
an indica tion of our longing and hunger 
to see God: "Show us t he Father." Yet 
we are often blind where we should 
see. The mystery is not as dee p as 
it seems on the surface. It was with 
much surprise tha t Jesus answered: 
"'Have I been so long time with you 
a nd yet hast thou not known m e? He 
that hath seen m e hath seen t he Fa
t her ." We often long for a revelation 
where no revelation is necessary. J esus 
a lso said, "God is a spirit and they 
that worship him must worship him in 
spirit a nd in truth. " J esus did not m ean 
that his physica l appearance was t he 
image of God, but that God was plain
ly visible in what Jesus sa id and did 
a nd in what he was. 

I. THE VISION OF GOD. I saiah 
6:1-4. 

Religious ly, Uzziah was classed 
a mong t he good kings (2 Kings 15 l. No 
doubt t he king's dea th must have been 
a source of sorrow to I saia h, particu
larly when he saw the evil king who 
came after Uzzia h to reign over Judah. 
But in his darkest hour t he prophet 
received his clearest vision. A sinful 
king was in the palace, but a holy 
God was in the temple. 

It is important to note that a glori 
ous vision such as this comes only to 
a m an of God who is in the right place 
and in lhe right spirit. 

II. THE HUMILITY OF MAN. 
Isaiah 6:5-6. 

It '. s not enough for a man to admit 
t hat he is a sinner. He must admit 
his sin in the spirit of humility. The 
clearer his vision of God, the clearer 
will be the consciousness of his sin. 
It is no wonder that the prophet cried 
out "Woe is m e," for, in the words of 
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Evelyn Underhill , the prophet for the 
fi rst time saw "the awful holiness of 
God over against t he awful sinf ulness 
of man." 

It is impossible for a proud sinner 
to see God, and so long as he retains 
his pride it is impossible for him to 
be saved. 

III. THE FORGIVENESS OF GOD. 
Isaia h 6:7. 

It is wonderful to know that no mat
ter how great the sin of m an might be, 
the forgiveness of God is greater. A.1-
though I saiah was in t he tempi~ 111 

which much ritualism was practiced 
a nd sacrifices required for atonemen t , 
he must have realized t hat no ritualism 
a nd no sacrifices were adequate for t he 
remission of sin. H e found someone 
far above ritualism and sacrifice-he 
found himself in the hands of a loving 
and forgiving God. 

IV. THE DEDICATION OF MAN. 
Isaiah 6 :8-10. 

No greater honor can come to any
one than for a ma n to be dedicated 
to a God-given task. But for such a 
dedication t here must be thorough 
preparation. A man must know God, 
he must be able to see God, he must 
be cleansed and forgiven by God and 
he must be wil ling to obey God. 

Notice that Isaiah did not go off 
to a m ountain hide-out to m edita te on 
his great experience. H e went to work! 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

D ate: August 21, 1960 

Them e : ISAIAH DENOUNCES S O
CIAL AND PERSON AL EVILS 

Scripture: Isaiah 5:11-24 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: God , 
who is a ll-powerful, all-rig~teous, a ll
loving and just, dema nds s incere and 
obedient living. 

INTRODUCTION: The closer to God 
a person lives, the more sensitive he 
is to sin and evil. It is said t hat some 
musicians have perfect p itch. They can
not tolerate a discord, no matter how 
slight. In the same way, . ~here . a.re 
Christians with a very sens1t1ve spmt
ual pitch. The sin ful discord of the 
world grates on their ears. They are 
in t une with God and are never con
tent unless t hey convince others to sing 
t he same tune. If they are out of tune 
with God, they would be like a trum-

S. S. LESSON EDITOR 
The editor of this p age, "Sun

day School Lessons," is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, who lives at 
the address: 1026 S. Harvey, Oak 
Park, Illinois. 

pet giving an uncertain sound (! Cor. 
14-8). 

The prophet Isa iah in the temple 
s uddenly realized that he was ou.t of 
tune-the whole na tion was off pitch. 
"Woe is me, for I am undone; bec a use 
I am a man of unclean lips. and I dwell 
in the midst of a people with unclean 
lips" (Isa iah 6:5). He realized his own 
sin fi rst and then the s in of his people. 
But as soon as he did something about 
his own sin, he could not rest until he 
got busy doing something ab~~t t he 
nation 's sins. The wonder ful v1Slon of 
God and his gracious forgiveness 
brought him in tune with God, and ~e 
wished for the whole nation to be m 
tune. · 

I. THE I NSTRUMENTS OF DIS
CORD. I saiah 5:11-12. 

Much of the music in t he world has 
stirred our emotions to such a degree 
that it has literally lifted us to heaven. 
We felt in tune with God when we 
listened to or sang the "Hallelujah 
Chorus." Bu t the sam e instruments 
and voices which drew us to God have 
also been used to stir our evil emotions. 
The harp, usually a symbol of heaven
ly m usic, was used by t he people of 
I srael in their degrading feasts. 

Strong drink blurs the vision , turns 
everything out of focus and cre·ates t he 
most discordant tunes known to man. 
It is impossible to be in tune with God 
under the influence of alcohol. 

II. I GNORANCE OF SPIRITUAL 
KNOWLEDGE. I saiah 5 :13-17. 

The greatest ha rm in liquor is the 
injury inflicted on the minds of men. 
Wise men become foolish , strong men 
become weak, honorable men become 
debased, rich m en become poor . They 
are victims of a self-imposed captivity 
because as the prophet said, "TheY 
have no knowledge." Their m inds are 
dulled to such an extent that t hey can 
no longer judge between r ight and 
wrong, and, worse of a ll , they can no 
longer recognize the voice of God. 
Finally t hey end in physical and spi rit
ual Math. 

III. THE WOES OF THE SINFUL. 
I saiah 5 :18-24. 

The first is t he woe of being har
nessed like an animal which has n.0 

choice but to obey his master. Their 
faith in God has vanished, and, if there 
is a God, the·y demand tha t he reveal 
h imself in some spectacular way. 

The second woe becomes evident in 
the loss of discernment between good 
and evi l. Their moral judgment is per
verted. 

The third woe is even more da.nger
ous. They value their own wisdom 
a nd judgment above t hat o~ anyone 

1 . elud ing God. Paul advised that e se, m . If . h" h "no man think of h1m se m01 e 1g -
ly than he ought to think." 

The last woe conce·rns the "dare
devil" type of boasting. He considers 
himsel f a "drinking hero," proud of his 
a bility to "hold" so many d1inks. It is 
at this point t hat he l iterally thinks of 
h im self as a "Man of Distinction." 
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Central District 

Home and Family Month 
At Ellinwood, Kansas 

The month of May was stresse:l. as 
Home and Family Month by t he First 
Baptis t Church, E llen"".ood, K~nsas. 
On May 8th an impressive ser:'1ce ?f 
rtedication for parents and their c~ 1 l
dren was held during the mornmg 
worsh ip. Donna Scheufler sang a solo 
after which Rev. Merle Brenner SP?ke 
bi·iefly. The pastora l. prayer of· ded1ca~ 
ticn was g iven. Fam1!Jes present were. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. L eonard Kasse~man and 
Cathy Ann Mr a nd Mrs. Emil Scheuf
ler a nd An~ett~. Mr. a nd Mrs. Ken De
Wcrff and J ane Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Burroughs a nd David, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Vernon DeWerff, Johnny and W~yne, 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Ken Scheufler and Rich~, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milten Meyer and Shar 
on Mr and Mrs. Lonnie McCarty, 
Mi,chael. a nd J a nn, a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Madden and Tamera. 

Mrs. Derri l W idener, Reporter 

Ba1>tist Vacation Bible School 
At Lehr, N. Dak. 
A Vacatio n Bible School was he\? 

in the Ebenezer Bapi~s~ cyu1~~\ ~~nh N. Da k., from Ma~ T~ · u
151

·oup was 
38 children attending. is · h the 
di "d d · t t hree classes of whic v1 e in o 1 •. Mrs. W. 
following were. the. ~eaccr~:s·· Lorrie 
Qua tier, Beginnei s ob Schopp, Pri
Stolz, helper; Mrs. Ja~{essler helper; 
mary Class; Karen . ' . Joa ru1 
Mrs . E. s. Fens!~~· Junw~ Cls~s:Fenske, 
Schnable, helpe1 • Re\ · leader· Mrs. 
Bible teacher and ~etvo O~~- them~ was 
R.ay Kessler, piam~ · ,, 
"Signaling for Christ. g iven on 'Friday 

. A fine program ~~ children. Hand
n1ght June . 3, by d . the church base
work was d1spJayeG 1~ for a wonderful 
111ent. We t hank ° Kessler Reporter 
week. Miss Karen • 

Vacation Bible School at 
New Leipzig, N. Dak. 

. . Baptist Church, 
The i-:ie~ Leip¥>1h held its Daily 

N ew Le 1pz1.g, N. ··from May 30 to 
Vacation .Bible Sc~~°.~n attending who 
June 3 with 41 chi l 1 "Pioneering with 
studied t he U1eme, was very appro
Christ." This theme] town of N.ew 
pr iate s ince both t.1~ are celebrating 
Leipzig and our chute this year and 
their ·50th an.niver~~foneers. " We had 
the emphasis .1s on n t he 5 teachers 
fine cooperation ~moR~v Allan St<?h
and the ir help~r s. 1 ·each day with 
schein he ld a brief c .a~~d the teache_rs 
the 6 girls who ass1s was on "Chns
and directo;. ~h~hc~a~~ogram was pre
t ian Matunty .. d evening to many 
sen ted on Fn. ay 
parents and fnendsf ·om the Bismarck 

The m ale quartet I ted a program 
Baatist Church pre~~~ch on behalf of 
on -May 29 in o~r ~ Youth Camp. On 
our Crystal Sprll1~il Becker sh~wed 
June 5th Mrs. E f her recent t nP to 
sl ides a nd spoke 0 
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Vacation Bible School children a nd 
teachers. Ebenezer Ch urch, Lehr, N. Dak. 

the Congo, Africa . l See last issue of 
"Baptist Herald"). The :11'.lott Ch~rch 
joined us for this interes ting service. 

Mrs. Floyd Roeh l, Reporter 

Vacation Bible School, 
Calvary Church, Billings, Mont. 

The Calvary Baptist Chu\Ch, ~ill
ings Montana held its Vacat10n Bible 
Sch~ol from 

1

June 6 to 10 with an 
average attendance of 48 pupils. Mrs . 
Ray Seidel was the director. Our theme 
was "'Signal for the Lord." Teachers 
for the va rious departmen ts . were 
Juniors, Mrs. Herman F\.lchs; Pnmary 
II, Mrs. E mil Opp; Primary I , Mr.s. 
Harry Derheim ; Beginners, Mrs. Alvm 
Hochhalter ; Nursery, Mrs. T heo. T es
ky. Assistants were La Vern. Fuchs. 
Rose Curtiss, Sheryl D~rhe1m a nd 
Caroline Sigmund. The ch1ldren vo~ed 
to give their offering to the Spa msh 
American Mission a t Del Norte, Colo
rado. 

On Sunday, June 12, :ve held our 
Bible School program d u rrng the Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold Fischer of Eureka, 
S. Dak.. at their golden w e dding anni

versary celebration. 

d ::iy School hour. After t he m orning 
worship service, we ga t.he1:ed at on~ of 
t he city pa rks for a p1c111c lun~h a nct 
fe llcwship. Rev. Harold Tanne.h11l , ou r 
interim pas tor, brought a bnef n;es
sage and songs were sung. Rev. R ich
ard Grenz o f Underwood, N . Dak., has 
responded favorably to our call and 
will bzgin his ministry here on Sunday, 
Aug. 7. Mrs. Emil Opp, Reporter. 

Vacation School and Baptism, 
Let Crosse, Wis. 

The Bible Ba ptist Church of La 
Crcsse, Wisconsin, completed one week 
cf Vacation Bib!e School on Fnday, 
June 17. with a total attendance of 78 
a nd an average attendance of 72. 
Seventeen of t hese were teachers and 
helpers. W e thought our Bible School 
was very successful this year Cl'.ld .the 
bovs a nd girls learned so much in Just 
one week. Our total offering was 
£22.21 and this is to be used for Church 
Extens.ion work. 

Saturday, June 18, was our a nnual 
Sunday School and Bible Scho?l pic
nic for which we had a n exceptionally 
larg0 group attending. Sunday evening. 
June 19, was our school progra m a nd 
a ll cf the children toc k pa rt and the ir 
ha ndwork was displayed. 

On Sunday. June 26 we had a bap
tismal service which immediately fol
lowed the m orning service. Mrs. E . 
Hickey a nd Mr. Fred Semlar were 
ba ptized and joined our fellowsh ip of
ficially on Sunday, July 3, along with 
Mrs. Fred Semlar and Mrs. Neva 
J ohnston. 

Mrs. Robert Mason, Church Clerk 

Golden Wedding Anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fischer 
About 200 rela tives, guests and vis i

tcrs on the afternoon o f June 5th gath
ered in the sanctuary of the Fi.rs t Bap
t ist Church, Eureka, S. Dak., 111 honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold Fischer who 
have completed successfully fi ft y yea rs 
of married life. All their ten ch ildren, 
except one, from California, were pre_s
ent with t heir ch ildren and grandch1l
dren which really enha nced this day 
c f c~lebration a nd fest ivity. A special 
program of congratulations was ar
ranged for them, while t he honored 
couple was seated on th~ pla tform .or 
the church. Rev. A. J. Fischer of Lin
tcn. N . Da k., a nephew of the cele
brated groom , took part in . t he pro
g ram. extending congratulat10ns. 

Brother Fischer has been a deacon 
in the church for more t han 25 years. 
\\"h i!e Mrs. Fischer has been president 
a nd v ice-preside nt of the L a dies ' Aid
Mission Society for many decades. Be
sides farming a nd the raising of a 
la rge family, the F ischers have been 
greatly interested in the 1:-ord's work 
in the local church a nd nuss1ons. Aft
er the program in the church, a time 
of fellowship followed in the basem e nt 
cf the church. May a ll the well-wishes 
a nd congratulations find their fulfill
ment in t he lives of the .iubilee cou p le . 
in t heir childr en and ch ildren's ch il
dren. A. E. Reeh , P astor 
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Vacation Schooi at Immanuel 
Chmch, Beulah, N. Dak. 
The Immanuel Baptist Church, Beu

lah N. Dak., held its Vacation Bible 
Schcol from May 30 to June 3 with an 
enrollment of 37 children. The Junior 
Class had a perfect attendance all five 
days. Our theme was "Pioneers for 
Christ." Each morning ou1· pastor, Rev. 
John Wood, brought a talk on inviting 

Vacation Bible School of the Imma nuel 
Baptist Church, Beulah. North Dakota 

and bringing others to Bible School and 
the importance of coming each day. 
The pianist was Mrs. John Wood. Be
ginner's teachers were Mrs. Gilbert 
Ost and Mrs. Roy Fischer; Primary 
teacher, Mrs. Fred Reich; Juniors. 
Mrs. Fred Helm; In termediates, Mrs. 
John Wood; and helpers, Judy Strom, 
J anet Helm, Carol Helm, Noreen Bin
der and Carol ine Karlin. 

The Beginners· boys wore hats and 
lhe g;rls wore bonnets which were 
made al Bible Schoo! for the closing 
demonstration program that was held 
on Friday evening, June 3. After the 
program, the parents were invited to 
see the d isplay of articles the children 
had made during the week of Bib!e 
Schco!. Mrs. Gilbert Ost, Reporter . 

Women's 50th AnniversaTy Pro-
gram, Cathay, North Dakota 
The Ba ptist Woman's Missionary 

Society of Catha y, N. Dak., observed 
its 50th anniversa ry program on June 
5th wilh the Carrington, Fessenden, 
Germantown churches and the local 
Methodis t church members as our 
guests. The pres ident , Mrs. Fred Red
dig, extended a hearty welcome to our 
guests. Ma ny former members and 
pastors ' wives sent greetings and some 
attended. The program, "Our Golden 
Years," was gi\ en with Mrs. David 
Zimmerman as the reade r. The secre
tary a nd t reasurer gave their reports, 
and a lso Mrs. Otto Strogies, our char
ter member , gave a n interesting report. 

We were so ha ppy to have Mission
ary Laura E. Reddig with us, who 
spoke on t he subject, "To Be Con
tinued." After the program a lunch 
was served to our guests in the church 
basement. Two of the charter mem
bers a re living: Mrs. Otto Strogies of 
Ca thay a nd Mrs. Emma A. Stephan of 
Washington, D. C., who was unable to 
attend. The offering was designated 
for Mbingo Chapel. the Cameroons 
fi elds whrre La ura R eddig is stationed. 

Mrs. Albert Seibold, Reporter. 
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Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Schroeder 
On Sunday afternoon, June 19th, 

members and friends of the Riverview 
Baptist Church, St. P a ul, Minn., met to 
celebrate a double golden anniversary 
- 50 years of marriage for Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry R. Schroeder and also 50 
years in the ministry for Mr. Schroe
der. Surrounded by family and friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder heard letters 
and telegrams from a ll over the coun
try extending congratulations and best 
wishes a nd recalling some of the won
derful work of Brother Schroeder as 
he so faithfully served in t he ministry. 
Dr. M. L. Leuschner was able to be 
present and spoke reminiscently of 
their long association and told of Mr. 
Schroeder's excellen t editorial work on 
t he Simclay School Qua.rterly since 
1945. Rev. J. C. Gunst spoke of Mr. 
Schroeder's dedication, devotion, dig
nity and dilligence in the work of the 
Lord. 

GOLDEN REMINISCENCES 
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Schroe d er of St. Paul. 
Minn.. recently celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with relatives and 
frie nds of St. Paul's Riverview Baptist 

Church . 

Rev. Henry R. Sch roeder was born 
in Hillsboro, Kansas, and a ttended the 
North American Baptist Semina ry, 
gradua ting in 1910. That same year he 
was ordained in Dallas, Ore., and in 
Buffalo, N. Y. was man-ied to Helen 
Bender, sistet' of Rev. Carl J. Bender, 
missionary to the Cameroons. Mr. 
Schroeder served as a missionary in 
Newark, N. J. until 1912, became pas
tor at Wilmington, Delawa re from 1921 
to 1913 and then was pastor of the 
Walnut Street Church in Newark un
til 1923. He served the St. Louis Park 
Church, St. Louis, Mo., until 1927 when 
he came to Riverview Church. In 1935 
he left to serve the West Center Street 
Church in Madison, S. Dak., where he 
stayed until 1948, leaving to serve the 
East Side Church in Chicago. In 1957 
he r_etired from the ministry but has 
con tinued to serve as interim pastor in 
mar:iy churches, including those in 
El~m, Iowa; Watertown, Wis.; Lor
rame, Kansas ; and Hutchinson, Minn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder have had two 
children- Milton (deceased), who fol
lowed his father in the ministry; and 
Dorothy, now Mrs. He nry Richter. 

Mrs. Gerald Miller, Reporter 

Vacation Bible School at 
Chancellor, South Dakota 
"Signall ing For Christ" was the 

theme of the Vacation Bible School 
held from May 31 through June 10 at 
t he First Baptist Church, Chancellor, 
South Dakota. A total of 83 children 
were enrolled with an average attend
ance of 80, a nd 28 teachers and helpers 
daily expounded God's word to eager 
little ears and ready hearts. Each day, 
t he children brought an offering which 
totalled SlOO. This amount was desig
nated for Miss Lucille W ipf, mission
ary-appointee to Japan, to help her 
purchase her necessary equipme nt for 
the mission field. 

Rev. Herman Effa, pastor, was in 
charge of the Bible School, and Mrs. 
Herma n L. Weeldreyer was secretary. 
The Bible School was climaxed with a 
picnic in t he park on the last day, and 
a demonstration of what was learned 
and made in t he following Sunday 
morning and evening services. Al
though no outward decisions were 
made for Christ, we know that the 
Word fell on good ground and will bear 
fruit for eternity. 

-Mrs. Herman Effa, Reporter. 

Baptist Church Napoleon, N. Dak., 
Reaches Building Milestone 
Sunday, June 12t h, marked a mile

stone in the life of the Napoleon Bap
tist Church, Napoleon, N. Dak., fo r it 
was the occasion of t he ground-break
ing services. The old structure is being 
dismantled and a new edifice erected 
on t he same lot in order to meet to
day's needs more adequately. 

GROUND BREAKING AT NAPOLEON. N.D. 
Lead ers of the Baptist Church, Na

poleon, N. Dak.. and guest speakers al 
the g round breaking exercises for the 
new building. 

Left to right {front row) : Re v. Richard 
Grenz. Rev. J. C. Gunst. Rev. B. W . 
Kre n tz, Mrs . Lydia Schuh. Mrs. Barbara 
Grenz, Mary Ann Lang and Rev. Henry 
Lang. 

Spec ia l speakers at the service in
cluded Rev. Richard Grenz, Under
wood, North Dakota, a son of t he 
church; and Rev. J. C. Gunst, Central 
District Secretary. Rev. B. W. Krentz 
administrator of the Baptist Home fo; 
t he. Aged, Bismarck, North Dakota 
assisted _Rev; Henry Lang, pastor, i~ 
the service. I'hose taking part in the 
actual groundbreaking were the pastor, 
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specia l guests, deacons, officers of the 
various branches of the church, char
te1· members, the youngest and oldest 
members of the church, and visiting 
pastors. After the service lunch was 
served by the ladies of the church. 

The following week the church was 
dismantled by the members who 
turned out in full force for the job. 
We are now looking forward to the 
beginning of the construction work on 
the new building. 

Dorothy Pritzkau, Reporter. 

Events at Northside Church, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak 
In April we, of the Northside 

Church, Sioux F a lls, S. Dak., climaxed 
our Sunday School Expansion Cam
paign with "Decision Day." Rev. Rob
ert Krueger, our pastor, br<?ught a 
brief message to our Intermediate and 
J unior pupils. He gave an invitation to 
those who had accepted Chr ist earlier 
but who desi red ba ptism and church 
membership. Then he gave an invita
tion to those who wanted to accept 
Christ. Several pupils responded to t~is 
invitation. Since t hen, we ·have wit
nessed two baptismal services, one 
held on May 22 when eight young 
people followed their Lord in baptism. 
On June 19 four adults and one young 
person again took this step of obe
dience. 

Our ladies enjoyed a Mother and 
Daughter banquet on ~ay 12 at t.he 
YMCA. Mrs. Fra nk Veninga, the wife 
of our Seminary president, spoke on 
the theme "Harmony of Christ's 
Love." Our building program is moving 
along. We are beginning to paint walls 
a nd wiring is almost co~pleted. w: 
a lso appreciated the services of om 
student summer worker, Herbert 
Berndt who served us so faithfully 
during' the month of June. He direc~ed 
our Vacation Bible School, which 
proved to be a bless ing and success. 

Louise C. Westerman, Reporter. 

Women's Sessions, Central Da
kota and Montana Association 
The Woman's Missionary Union of 

the Central Dakota and Montana As
sociation enjoyed their annual lu.nch
eon at Eureka, S. Dak., on . Friday, 
June 10. The busines~ meetmg f?l
lowed in the F irst Baptist Church w1~h 
t he president, Mrs. A. E. Reeh, !n 
charge. Scripture was read by Mis. 
Irvin Schaeffer, Eurek~, S. Dak.. and 
Mrs. A. J. Fischer, Lu~ton, N. Dak., 
led in prayer. The devotional challenge 
was presented by Mrs._ Delene J?roek
el of Eureka. Mrs. Reinhardt Gill ~~
tended a gracious welcome to the v1s1-
tors. T he secretary's rep_ort r~v~ale~ 
that the Woman's Union m theff md1-
vidual societies raised. $18,610.95 dur
ing the past year , with $7,484.48. of 
t his amount designated for foreign 
mission work. Mrs. Fre? Knals?n was 
in charge of the Memorial Service. 

A special program was pre~ented to 
a large audience in the evenmg. Mrs. 
Carl Weisser, Streeter, N. Dak., led 
t he song service with Mr~. John <?ry150. 
Bismarck. N. Dak., serving as p1arust. 
Mrs. A. W. Bibelheimer, Ashley, N. 
Dak. read Scripture and Mrs. V. Pren
ding~r. Fredonia, N . Dak ., offered 
prayer. Mrs. E. A. F enske, Lehr, 'I".f · 
Dak., directed the Ladi~s'. Mass ?01r 
in a soul stirring rend1t1on of ~ow 
Great Thou Art." Mrs. Wm. G1edt, 
Ashley, N. Dal<., installed the newly 
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elected officers: president, Mrs. Allan 
Strohschein, New Leipzig, N. D.; vice
president, Mrs. Orville Meth, Ventu1ia, 
N. D.; secretary, Mrs. Walter K!em
pel, Mcintosh, S. D.; treasurer Mrs. Carl 
Fischer, Ashley, N. D., Rev. George 
Lang, missionary to the Cameroons. 
presented to us a changing Africa and 
its needs with the aid of slides. The 
offering of $407.68 will be given to 
the Home for the Aged in Bismarck, 
N. Dak., Crystal Springs Youth Camp, 
Nursing Home in Madison, S. Dak., 
and the $60,000 P roject of the Wom
an's Missionary Union. 

Mrs. Wm. Giedt, Reporter 

Montana-Dakota Central Associa
tion at Eureka Church 

The Montana-Dakota Central Associa
tion met at Eureka. S. Dak., June 16-
19, with almost 100 delegates repre
senting- 25 churches present. The theme 
was "The Christian H ome." The guest 
speakers were Rev. George W. Lang, 
missionary to Africa and Dr. Ralph 
Powell, professor at our seminary in 
Sioux Falls, S. D:i.k. We were also 
happy to have our Central District sec
retary, Rev. J. C. Gunst, with us. 

Dr. Powell and the local pastors 
who were assigned topics truly chal
len!!'ed the well-attended association to 
l'!bide by God's standards for t he home. 
Other subjects were: "Establishing the 
Christian Home" by Rev. Bernard 
EdingPr: "The Divine Purpose of the 
Home" bv Rev. Alfred Bibelheimer: 
"Worship ·in the Home" by Rev. J acob 
Ehma n; "The Home Combatting Juve
nile Delinouency" by Rev. Bernard 
Fritzke: "Winning- the Children in the 
Home" by Rev. Herbert Vetter. R ev. 
John Grygo brought this year's doctrin
al sermon entitled. "Why I Am A Bap
tist." Missionary Lang thrilled the as
soci:i.tion with his illustrated and soir
itl1lll presentations of his work at Ndu, 
Africa. 

The laymen of the Montana-Dakota 
Cr ntr;:il Assor.iation for thP. first time 
organized as Baptist Men. Thev elerted 
:>s their president. Mr. Ephriam 
Schrenk of Ashley, N. Dak. We were 
haop:v as an association to welcome 
into ot1r ranks thrPe new oastors: Rev. 
F.rvin Fa11l. Rev. Daniel Beringer and 
Rev. Fred Knalson. 

Iver Walker, Reporter 

Eastern District 
Evangelistic Crusade at 

Grosse Pointe ChuTch, Mich. 
The Spirit of God was gracious in 

oreparins; our hearts at the Gr_osse 
Pointe Baptist Church, Grosse P omte, 
Mich., to make us ready for the Mel 
Dibble team and its consecrated min
is try. There was a hunger for a revival 
by our church members and spiritual 
leaders. Much time was spent in prayer 
by church groups and individua~s. and 
God answered prayers as the spiritual 
crusade was conducted June 5 to 12. 

Every night a large audience at
tended and every morning the evangel
ist 's mother Mrs. George Dibble, con
ducted a w~ll attended women's class 
stress ing things vital t? Chris_tian life 
and the t hings that brmg revival. As
sisting in music were Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Landgraf, both graduates of 
Wheaton College, and a volunteer choir 

directed by Mr. Landgraf. As a result 
of this crusade, the church witnessed 
two impressive baptismal services and 
received several new members by ex
perience. The Holy Spirit revived sev
eral new members by experience. The 
Holy Spirit revived our hearts and we 
claim anew, "Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my spirit," and t r ust 
that the cause of Christ be furthered. 

Mrs. Wm. Faust, Reporter 

W cs tern Dis trict 
God's Blessings at Bapt ist 

Church, Odessa, Wash. 
We give thanks to God for hls many 

blessings to us as the Baptist Church, 
Odessa, Wash., especially this past 
spring. After a series of evangelistic 
services with Rev. T. T. Smith, our 
church ex-perienced new life and en
thusiasm to do the Master's Work. It 
was a great joy to baptize three young 
mothers and three juniors on Good 
Friday. On Mother's Day evening the 
VV'oman's Missionary Society presented 
its 49th anniversary program. A play, 
"The Desert Shall Bloom," was in
cluded in the program and was well 
received by our own people and visi
tors from other churches in to•vn. 

A very enjoyable Vacation Bible 
School was held from June 6 to 10. Our 
enrollment was larger than expected 
but the teachers and assistants were 
able to take care of all the children in 
a satisfactory way. The courses of 
study this year centered around the 
theme "Our Church," using the Jud
son Press materials. A program was 
presented on Sunday evening, June 12, 
to many parents and friends. A sound 
film, "The Right Start," was included 
in the program. Many new families are 
moving into our to\vn who are em
ployed at the missile bases in this area . 
We rejoice that some of them are seek
ing the fe llowship of our church and 
we endea\·or to minister to them. 

Geraldine Goetz, Reporter 

Chw·ch Holds Pastor's Fru-ewell 
At Sacramento, Calif. 
A farewell service was held for Rev. 

and Mrs. Clarence H. Walth, and their 
children, Carlo, Michael, Jesse, on 
May 25 at the Willow Rancho Baptist 
Church, Sacramento, Calif. Words of 
farewell and encouragement were giv
en to the Walths from our sist er 
churches. Peggy Balliet and Viola 
Wright sang, "EACH STEP I TAKE." 
Representatives from the various 
church organizations presented gifts 
of love to Pastor and Mrs. ·walth and 
their boys. A le tter was read from 
Mr. Wilfred Rueb, our vice-moderator 
who has been out of tmvn the last two 
months. Mr. Clifford Filler was in 
charge of t he service. 

Five years ago this June, Mr . and 
Mrs. Walth ca me to Sacramento to 
begin a mission work. In t he spr ing 
of 1955, seven lots were purchased in 
what was to be a new housing de
velopment. On Sunday, Nov. 20 1955 
services were held in a vacant' s tore 
building a ~ew miles from the church 
propert y. F1Ve months later a parson
age was .completed to house t he pastor 
and famil_y a nd to serve as a tempor
ary meetmg place. Vie soon outgrew 
the pa rsonage a nd began cons truct ion 
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IMPRESSIVE ORDINATION SERVICE, MAGNOLIA CHURCH. ANAHEIM 
Rev. Loren Fischer (left) a nd his wife and Rev. Duane Lindsey (righ t ) and his wife 
a t the recep tion in the Magnolia Baptist Church, Anaheim, Ca lif.. following their 

ordinaiion into the Christian ministry. (Photo by Don Bohnet). 

of our Sunday School Uni t. On Oct. 
27, 1957, dedication services were he ld. 

T o date ou r m e mbershlp is 163. We 
average 225 at ou r m orning worsh ip 
ser v ices. We pray God's blessing upon 
the Wa lths as t hey begin t heir min is
try at the Salt Creek Church at D a llas, 
O!'egon . 

M rs. Robert P atton, R eporter 

Ordination Services a t Magnolia 
Church, Anah eim, Calif. 
It is not often that a church has the 

pr iv ilege of ordairung two young men 
into t he Lord's work. This was the 
privilege of t he Magnolia Baptist 
Church, Anaheim, Calif., on June 5, 
1960, when Duane Lindsey and Loren 
Fischer were ordained. T he pre-ordina
tion counci l was held on J une 3 w ith 
the following churches sending dele
gates: Bethel of Anaheim, H a rbor 
T rinHy of Upper Bay, First Church of 
Lodi, Inglewood Knolls of Los A ngeles, 
Swain Oaks of S tock ton, T e mple o f 
Lod i, Uppe r Bay o f Santa Ana H e igh ts, 
W illow Rancho of Sacram ento and 
Magnol ia of A na he im . 

D ua ne Lindsey gradua ted from 
Biola College in 1956 w ith a degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in B ib le. In 1959 he 
received his Bache lor o f D iv in ity de 
gree, and on June 12, 1960, h is Master 
o f T heology Degree, with a m a jor in 
Bibl ica l la nguages, from the T a lbot 
Theologica l Seminary, w h ich is affili
ated with the Bib le Ins titute o f Los 
Angeles. He and his wife, Barbara, 
are awaiting t he Lord 's leading in 
their Jives, w ith tentative p la ns for 
teaching m inistry in a Bible college or 
seminary. 

Loren Fische r has been assistant 
pastor at the Magnol ia Baptist Church 
for the past year. His brother , Rev. 
Kenneth Fischer . is the pastor. H e 
graduated from Biola College in 1956. 
He a ttended Western Conservative 
Baptist Seminary in Portland , Ore
gon, for one semester, and t he D a l
las Theological Seminary in Dallas, 
Texas, for two years. He wi ll return to 
this seminary for further stud y in 
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Sep t., 1960. 
The o rd inatio n services w e r e he ld on 

Sunday even ing, J une 6, a t t he .Mag
no lia Church . Rev. K e nne th Fischer 
gave the cha rge to the o rda ine ? . Dr. 
Cha r les F e inber g preached the 111sp1r
ing o rd inatio n m essage, w h ich w as fol
lowe d by the laying o n of ha nds a nd 
t he ordination prayer by D eacon M a r 
v in H artm a nn. A recep t io n for the 
newly orda ined m in is te rs a nd the ir 
w ives followed . 

E lle n F rosl ie, Ch urch Clerk 

Northern District 
Manitoba Associa tion at Third 

German Church, Winnipeg 
T he t he me of t he Manitoba Associa

tio n sessio ns, he ld at the Third Ger 
m a n Baptis t Church , W innipeg, M a n ., 
was "Our Liberty in Christ" based on 
P au l's let ter to, t he Ga la tia ns. Vari
ous pas to rs a nd t he g uest speakers, 
Dr. A. S. F e lbe rg a nd R ev. W. S t ur
ha hn , b roug h t v ita l m essages r ela ted 
to this t heme. A ll fe l t t ha t t he Gala
tia n letter took o n new m eani ng and 
importance as it s po ke ri ght to our 
needs in M a ni toba toda y. T he fellow
ship togethe r a lso u ni ted a ll c hurches 
and people present into a m ore whole
som e re la t ionship. The fi ne hospitalit y 
of t he hos t church was a lso g r eatly a p
preciated . 

Most all of t he church reports were 
encouraging because the work of t he 
Lord is progressing. We rejoice espe 
cia lly in the progress of our C hurch 
Extension project in Winnipeg as well 
as a new m ission project t hat is being 
started in Lac du Bonnet, 30 miles 
north o f Whitem outh. T he Canadian 
Governmen t recently establis hed a n u
clear research plant here w hich is 
c~usi!1g ll~e rapid increase o f popu la
t 1o n 111 th is town . W e rner W a itk us, a 
s tudent o f C.T.I ., has been appointe d 
there as s tuden t worker for the sum 
m er mon ths. During the coming year 
R ev. H. J. Waltereit will serve as 

moder a tor ; R ev. H . Scha tz as v ice
m ode rato r; a nd Mr. R. J . Stober as 
sec retary-trea s urer of th e M a ni toba 
Associa tion . J ohn B inde r, R eporte r 

Ordination of Rev. Paul Siewert, 
Minitonas, Man. 
At the inv itatio n of t he First B a p

tis t Church, Min itonas, Man., on We~
nesday afte rnoon, June 8, a counci l 
w ith 25 delegat es fro m 9 chur ches of 
the Manitoba a nd S aska t chewan As
socia tion convened to consider the a d
v isability o f orda ining M r . P a u l S ie
wert in to t he Gospel Ministry. R ev. 
H . J . W a ltereit of Winnipeg served a s 
m ode rator a nd Rev. J. Binder o f Mor
r is as clerk of the co unc il. 

T he candidate w a s presented to t he 
counc il by the pastor of h is hom e 
church, R ev. H . Scha tz. Then the ca n
didate gave a clear a nd very convinc
ing s ta tem en t of h is convers ion, ca ll 
in to the m inis try, a nd theological be
liefs. After cross-exam ina tion, t he 
counc il we nt into p rivat e sessio n, a nd 
after brief de libe ratio n declared itse lf 
well satis fied w ith the stateme n ts of 
the candidate and with m uch joy r ec
ommended that the chu r ch proceed 
w ith the o rdination service. 

The ordina t ion service was held 
th a t sam e evening in the First B a p t is t 
Church wit h Mr. Schatz presid ing . It 
' ':as a very enrich ing serv ice w ith mu
s ic fro m t he local church choi r a nd 
9 ua r tet , R ev. H . J . W a lte r eit deliver
m g the o rdina tion sermon R ev. H. 
Sc ha tz offering the ded ica u'on p ra ye r , 
R.ev. Le;;lie Zilkie welcoming the can
d ida te m to t he min is try, R ev. John 
Wol l~nberg g iv ing the cha rge to t he 
candidate, R ev. Wm. L aser g iving the 
c~arge to t he church a nd Mr. W a lter 
e !t ~resen ti ng th e cer t ifica te of o r 
d ma tion to the candida t e. The Min i
t<?nas church a lso gave the candida te a 
g ift to pu rchase a B ible. The service 
' ".as. close~ w ith a r esponse a nd bene
di.ctJ? n bem~ p ronounced by the newly 
01 da med m m1ster, Rev. P a ul Siewert. 

J ohn Binde r , Clerk 

Rec~ption for New Pas tor, 
F irst Church, Leduc 
The F irst B aptis t Church o f Led uc, 

Alta., was filled to capacity o n F riday, 
J une 17, a.s me mbers a nd friends of t he 
congregation gathe r ed to w elcome our 
new pa~tor a nd h is wife, R ev. and Mrs. 
P a u l Siewert. They w e re ushe red to 
t he p latform by one of the deacons, 
M r . E . K er !1 and his w ife. 

Mr. Cornie Wiebe, the s tude n t assis t 
a n t a t C lover L awn Churc h w a s mas
ter .Of. cere m o nies for th~ progra m , 
cons istmg o f a choir selection we l
~~me a nd specia l numbers from t he 

over L awn C hurch. R ev. R a ym ond 
~arsch Of the T emple C hurch o f L ed u c 

!·ough t words of we lco m e I van Gra
bia spo ke in be ha lf of the S unday 
Scho~l, after w hich M axine J a bs r ead 
a sui table P<>em . The C.B .Y.F . w as 
repr~sent~ by R a ymond Hammer. T he 
Sewmg Circle's p res ident Mrs F So n
nen~erg, extended a ~elco~e.· The 
cho ir was represented by M rs . Oscar 
J~bs. T he Women's M issio nary So
c ie ty was represen ted by Mrs. E . K ern, 
fo ll <?wed by a la dies' d uet number. The 
J urnor C.B.Y. was r epresente d by R ay
mond OhJmann. A fte r a wonderfu l re
sponse by M r . and M rs. Siewert, we 
a ll ga the red in t he low e r aud itorium 
for a ti m e o f fe llowshi p. 

Mrs. D . H ammer, R eporte r 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obituaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of five cents a llne ls made 

for all obituaries.) 

l\IRS. MARY STURTZ 
of Shattuck, Oklahoma 

Mrs. Mary Stur tz. nee Hefley, of Shattuck, 
Okla was born May '1:7. 1882, In Russia 
and ·passed away at the Newman Memorial 
Hospital on March 30, 1960. She came to 
America In her youth. She was united In 
marriage to George Sturtz. She and her 
husband were conver ted and became mem
bers of the Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
which she remained a faith ful member un
ti l her death. She leaves to mourn her pass
ing one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Pshlgoda 
of P er ryton, Texas; and one son, Wllll1;un 
of Shattuck, Oklahoma ; as well as five 
grandchildren and one great-grandchild. Her 
husband and two sons preceded her In 
death. 

Ebenezer Bapt is t Church 
Shattuck, Ok~~Yt'g~ SCH AUER, Pastor 

?tffiS. WILLIAM HARMS 
of Emery, South Dakota 

Mrs Wil liam Harms of Emery, S. Daki:i 
was born In Emery 29N°1966'· fo1u8!'v1n:n a 
passed away on May . Sh f d 
brief per iod of hosp! tallzatlon. h e 1 ?~n Y 
her Lord In Feb. 1904 under t e m n s r. 
of R H Schwendener and was baptized 
In A e~i l of that year by her father. Rev. 
OttJl Ol thoff, who was then f th~m~~torsg~ 
the First Baptlsb Churcrh iso church ior 56 
~~~rs?e~~vf1nt~gI1\ ?n the Sunday School 
rosr hman~ ~~rsHarms were marr ied In 1910. 

e an · f fi fty years has been 
This marriage o 1 band and the foster 
~roken, le~v~~fi 1;h61t;1~~r. especially to miss 
haughter, The funeral services were con-

er presence. Fl t Baptist Church of 
ducted from the icfo M God's sustaln-
~meia~~ ~~~~iJ· Jie iiere~~ed family! 

fi rst Baptist Church 
E South Dakota p mery. LELAND H. FRIESEN, astor 

l\IR. JACOB FAUTH 
of Emery, South Dakotn 
b F uth or Emery. S. Dak .. was 

Mr. Ja~ f1 1892 a nd passed away on 
born on 1~~ fo llowing several months or 
May 28, H 1 ced his trust In the 
falli ng health . e ~a and was baptized on 
Lord as a9:J9oui:1f Irev Bruno Luebeck, then 
June 9, 1 1 C eek Baptist Church. 
pastor of the b um f &is church until 1951 
He was a jm1emde\h°e Fi rst Baptist Church 
when he o ne . oved to Emery. 
or Emery after having m 4o years and a 
Surviving are his wife of It Calif. Two 
son, Marvln,edo~ ~~vf~ d~aJ1: Lillian who 
child ren precf e nd Vernon who died In 
died In ln a ncy a lee overseas. 
1945 while In military serv deacon o[ the 

Brother Fauth was a Creek was the 
church ancl while at P lum rs He served 
Household Treasu.rers!~~ 1~Jr~~g · the Fi rst 
In the Army cl o~i~k par t In civic matters. 
World War an 1 ervlce was conducted 
The mlllllf,!iY £llf3~~~isE Church of Emery on 
from the ·953 May God 's comfor ting love 
May 31. 1 · f stren " th to the bereaved be a source o " 
family ! C h Firs t Baptist hurc 

Emery, Sf ¥,;tt J!J 0if FRIESEN, Pastor 

:r.ms. KATHRINA SCHOENHALS 
of Shattuck, Oklohoma 

S 1 I als nee Meler. or 
Mrs. Kath r lna c io~gr~ 00 May 17. 1874. 

Shattuck. OklaR w~! Her death came _at 
In Drelspltz, uss 'uck on Dec. 14. 19o9. 
her home near Sh1a~ In i.892 She was unit
She came to Amer c rltz Schoenhals on May 
ed In marriage toblfshed a homestead south-
1 1898 TheY esta h re the family fa rmed 
\vest o'f Shattuck weirs She found Christ 
throughout these l was baptized and be
as her fi RVIOr nn r I he Ebenezer Bar, list 
came a mem \JPr o. of 1010. Sh? rema ned 
Church In the beni or lite chut'cll. bers be
a faithful mem ruie orlglnal ~e1tn1on In 

l ~~fn wat~i~n~gman 's Mlss~~~a;;d two sons 
f11e loc~I society. Her hus~~ose who mourn 
~receded her !n. ~a;~· ancl Ophe111f< 1~f n ti~~ 

Sh~~f8~~~gMs~~ltu~iiin~r1<efi::17r. ~~~~~\ hattuck: rs. Meler of Boo et• 
Texas: Mrs. Mary 

August 4, 1960 

T HANK YOU 

Mr. Erich Walter and the Emma 
Leuschner fam ily or Anaheim. Cali f .. 
wish to take this oppor tunity to Urnnk 
thei r many friends and community 
groups for their kind sharing of Chrls
llan sympathy a t the lime or the home
going of their beloved wife. daughter, 
and sister, Mrs. Esther L euschner ll' alt
er. Deep appreciation ls hereby expressed 
for the beautiful floral arrangements. 
the gifts of several memorials, the cards 
of sympathy. and the many other ex
pressions of love and Interest. 

Victor of Lipscomb, Texas; and William of 
Gage Okla.; also a brother. R. G. Klein 
or Shattuck. She ls also survived by 16 
grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren. 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Shattuck, Ok~~i'g~ SCHAUE R, Pastor 

MR. AND :r.ms. EMANUEL FUCHS 
of Hctti l\J!'Cr, North Dakota 

Mr. Emanuel Fredr ick Fuchs of Hetti nger, 
N. Oak., was born Feb. 22, 1921 at Plevna, 
Montana During the mid-thirties he accept
ed Christ as his Savior and was baptized 
by Rev. Alber t Stelter and became a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of Plevna. 
Montana. Upon mO\•lng to Hettinger, N. 
Dak., with his mother and brothers. he 
transferred his church membership to the 
Grace Church of Hettinger. Here he re
mained a faithfu l member until he was 
suddenly called home to be with h is Lord 
on June 11, 1960 In a t rai n-car. accident 
near Rugby, N. Oak. He was 39 years, 3 
months. and 19 days old. 

lllrs. Lyd ia Rebecca Fuchs, .nee Buchmann, 
was born J an. 6. 1926 at ttazen, N. Dak. 
During the winter of 1946 she accepted 
Christ as her Savior and was baptized the 
following spring by Rev. R. G. Kaiser and 
thus became a member of the Grace Church 
of Hettinger , N. Oak. She. li ke her husband. 
remained a faith fu l member until she too 
wns suddenly called home to be with her 
Lord on June 11. 1960 In the same tral n·car 
accident near Rugby. N. Oak. She was 34 
years 5 monU1s and 5 days old. 
· Emanuel F redr ick Fuchs and Lydia Re
becca Buchmann were united in mnrriage 
on June 2. 1946. The Lord blessed their 
union with two children. As they walked 
li fe's short pathway together. so they now 
walk Heaven's eternal pathwa~•-together. 
They lea,·e to mourn their children : LeRoy. 
12 and Valer ia, 9. The father leaves to 
mourn. his mother : Mrs. Magdalena Fuchs 
or Hettinger. N. Duk.; a sister. Mrs. Martin 
Zimmerman or Hetti nger ; 4 brothers: Daniel 
of Oak Park. Ill.; William of Plevna. Mont . : 
Emil of Hettinger , and Fred of LaSalle. 
Colo. The mother leaves to mourn. her 
parents : Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Buchmann 
of New Salem. N. Oak. : a sister: Bertha. 
Mrs. C. Baumlller or Baldwin. N. Oak.: and 
a brother. Julius Buchmann of New Salem. 

Grace Baptist Church 
Hettinger. North Dakota 

IVER WALKER, Pastor 

l\IRS. E LIZABETH QUENZER 
of Eurcl<n, South Dnkot.a 

Mrs. Elizabeth Quenzer of Eu reka. S. 
Dnk .. met a tragic death June 7 . 1960 while 
she ancl her husband were on their way 
home rrom the primary elections. Through 
the Impact or the car collision. both were 
thrown out or the car. and on the re
bound their own car ki lled her whi le her 
husbancl sustained heacl and chest rrac-

NEXT NUMBER 

of the " Baptist He1·ald" 

August 18, 1960 
CH UR CH EXTENSION-St ory of a 

New churc h a t Bolsa, Ca lif., Holi
day P11 rlt , Pennsylvania . P ic t ures 
a nd report from \Vichit a and 
J unction C ity, J{an sas. 

JAPAN-Test imonies of l\Iis siona.ry 
a p1}()intees, Lucille ll' ipf and Joyce 
B a tek . 

CAl\illROONS-Tlu-illing tory by 
Rev. E lmer C . S trn.uss. 

CHAPLAI N'S WITNESS- Articles 
a nd pict ures by C haplain A lbus 
from l{oretL a nd Ja1>an. 
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tures. She was a life-long resident of 
Campbell County. She was born April 19. 
1911 and was marr ied January 3. 1936. Two 
daughters were born into th is family. Un
der Rev. A. Krombein's ministry. she was 
converted and baptized in 1953 and had been 
a very faithfu l member of our church. be
ing active In Sunday School, the Ladies· 
Mission Society and wherever her help was 
needed. 

She ls being mourned by her beloved 
husband: two daughters: Helene (Mrs. 
Harold Bauer): Dona Mae. at home: two 
g randchildren: three half-sisters: one broth
er: three half-brothers; and many friends. 
Rev. E. S. Fenske assisted the undersigned 
du ring the funeral services. May t he Lord 
comfort and console the bereaved! 

Eureka, South Dakota 
A. E. REEH. Minister 

MR. HENRY SCHAFFNER 
of Annmoosc. North Dnkota 

Mr. Henry Schaffner or Anamoose. N. 
Oak.. was born on April 3. 1889 in South 
Berli n. Russia. He passed away to be with 
the Lord on June 4. 1960 at the age or 71 
years ancl 2 months. In 1902 he came to t his 
country and homesteaded 12 miles south of 
Anamoose. He was united in marriage to 
Justina Jans In 1912. In 1924 his wife died 
and later he was married to Mrs. Pauline 
Bitz, who also preceded him in death in 
1954. In 1936 Mr. Schaffner came to a sav
ing- faith In the Lord. 

Surviving to mourn his passing are !our 
children: Alma (Mrs. Albert Felsel). Martin. 
N. Oak.: Freda (Mrs. Roland Bainer) Val
paraiso. Ind.: Emma (Mrs. Robert Minch) 
San Bernardino. Call!.: Otto of Tule Lake. 
Call!. ; 2 stepsons. Reuben Bitz, Salt Lake 
City. Utah: Herbert Bitz, Seattle. Wash.: 
2 sisters. Mrs. Rose Schlag and Mrs. Eliza
beth Henne oC Salem. Oregon ; and 13 grand
chl ldren. Interment was In the Anamoose 
Baptist Cemetery. 

Anamoose. North Dakota 
MILTON H. VIETZ. Pastor 

MRS. MARTHA SCHLEEN 
or Killnloc, Ontn rio 

Mrs. Martha Wieland Schleen of Hagerty 
Township. On tario was born May 10 , 1876 
In Sebastopol. Ontario and depar ted th is 
li fe In her home in Hagarty Township on 
June 14, 1960 at the age of 84 years. one 
month and four days. rn 1894 she accepted 
Jesus as her Lord and Savior. That same 
year she was baptized Into the fellowship 
or the Sebastopol Baptist Church. Later 
she transferred her membership to the First 
Baptist Church or Hagerty Township. Kll
laloe. where she remained a member until 
her death. On October 10. 1896 she was unit
ed In marriage to William Schleen in Se
bastopol. She was preceded in death by both 
her parents. her husband. \Villiam. and 
three sisters: Emma. Louise. and ::11ary. 

She leaves behind 3 sons: Henry. Alex 
and Gordon of Klllaloe : 2 daughters. i\Irs. 
Ernest Hartwick (Annie) or Old Killaloe 
and Mrs. J ohn Kuehl (Ethel) of Kitchener: 
one brother; 5 sisters: 28 grandchildren 
29 g reat-granclchildren. and many relatives: 
friends and neighbors. Funeral services were 
conducted on June 17 In the home and at 
the First Baptist Church. Interment was 
In the Imma.nuel Baptist Cemetery. 

First Baptist Church 
Kl llaloe. Ont'lrlo 

NORMAN BERKAN. Pastor 

MR. W ILLIAl\1 l<ANEWISCHER 
of Medicine Hnt. Albcr tn 

Mr. Wil liam Kanewlscher of Med icine Hat 
Alta .. was born Nov. 17 1884 In Bessarabia" 
Russia and d ied after· a shor t illness at 
the age of 75 years. He was raised and 
educated In R ussia. In 1905 he married 
Lou ise Tlets. which marr iage the Lord 
blessed with 11 children. In 1911 the Camilv 
Immigrated to Medicine Hat. Later th'e 
family settled on a homestead in the Hilda 
District. farming there untlt 1944 when Mr 
and Mrs. Kanewischer retired to Medicine 
Hat. He was converted at the age of 30 
and baptized In 1939 by Rev. Phil Daum 
and added to the congregation of the Hilda 
Bapllst Church. He was a faith ful member 
of the Grace Baptist Church un til h is death 
For 14 years he had served as deacon anci 
for a number of years as Sunday School 
teacher or the Adult Class. 

He leaves to mourn his passing: his be
loved wife: 3 sons: Rudolph or Medicine 
Hat: John of Leth bridge. Alta.: Arthur of 
Della. Alta.: 4 daughters: Tillie C:Hrs E 
Raugust) Craigmyle. Alta.: Ednn (Mrs: A: 
Raugust) Della. Alta.: Helen (i\Irs J 
Boettcher) Schuler. Alta.: Ella (Ml's'. f 
Eisenbar th) Leth bridge, Alta.: 2 brothers: 
3 sisters: 22 grandchildren ; and 5 great
grandchlldren. 

Grace Bapti st Church 
l\fcdlclne Hat. Albe1·ta 

P. T. HUNSICKER. Pastor 
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LEOLA, SOUTH DAKOTA 
(Conti.nued from page 11) 

be saved through his precious blood. 
Thus our prayer is that the Lord 
may build his Church c1mong us , so 
that his will might be done on earth 
as it is in heaven. 

In clos:ng, a word of appreciation 
and recognition is in order: to the 
Building Committee that planned and 
labored under the leadership of the 
deacon, Mr. Walter Rueb; to the sec
retary of the Loan Fund Committee, 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke, for his interest 
and help in the project; and to R ev. 
Daniel Fuchs, director of Church Ex
tension and Evangelism for coming to 
us and bringing the fine, challenging 
messages at the time of the dedication. 

A special word of recognition must 
be brought for all those who have 
labored and g iven of their time and 
energy through the years so that the 
work was finally completed. It should 
be emphasized that most of the work 
was done voluntarily by the men of 
the church and even by the women. 
May the Lord bless each one richly 
and abundantly, according to his rich
es in glory! 

THE CAMEROONS 
CHALLENGE 

( Continuecl from pcige 7 J 

with the West Africans to t he west, 
t he Sudanese in the north and the 
great mass of Bantu people in the east 
and south. What a responsibility and 
a challenge God has given to them! 

How great and weighty is the re
sponsibi lity of the mission schools and 
of all the other Christian institutions! 
How g igantic is our God-given re
sponsibility as a missionary society, 
as missionaries, as pastors and teach
ers ! And how constantly and intelli 
gently we as churches in the homeland 
should uphold our Baptist brethren in 
Africa because it is our responsibility 
and our privilege to guide them in 
their spiritual and cultural growth. 

"BURDEN FOR SOULS" 

When finally bidding farewell to our 
missionaries and our Cameroonian 
s taff, the Master's injunction contin
ued to ring in my heart : "The harvest 
truly is plenteous, but t he laborers 
are few; pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harvest that he will send forth 
laborers in to his harvest." Again I 
realized the great and urgent need 
for well-trained, highly qualified, 
specialist missionary workers for the 
Cameroons, missiona ries who, as ex
perts in their fields of service, will 
joyfully forsake all and cast their 
lot with the people to whom God has 
called them, missionaries who not 
only labor under the compulsion of a 
"burden for souls", but who will give 
their lives in partnership with the 
Africa n Christian because the honor 
and glory of the Lord Jesus Christ 
is at stake on the continent of 
Africa. 
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THE SECOND PRINTING 

of t h e 

NORTH AMERICAN 
HYMNAL 

will be r eady by 
September 1, 1960 

It will be a greatly improved hymna l 
with several new features a dded. 

Orders can now be r eceived. 

Sl.75 Each in Lots of 25 or More. 
$2.00 Per Single Copy 

llOGER WILLIAM:S PRESS 
7"308 Madison Street 
Forest !Park, Illinois 

THE LONG SEARCH 
( Cont-inued from page 17) 

ject such a mechanical means of 
prayer. He wondered if she ever pray
ed for him. The thought startled 
him for he r emembered what she 
had told him long ago after Faith·s 
funeral. She had told him that she 
would pray that God would keep him 
from doing whatever it was that had 
brought him to the city. It was a 
terrifying thought that she could be 
talking to God about him. And, so 
far, that prayer had been answered. 
What if God had somehow showed 
her what was in his heart, wha t that 
thing was that had brought him here? 
The thought turned him cold with 
fear. But that was foolish, he argued, 
trying to banish the fear. God didn't 
show a person what another had in 
his heart. At least he hoped that God 
didn't. 

(To be Continued) 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Chaplain (Major) Leslie P. Albus 
USATC Inf. (1387) 

Fort Dix, New J ersey 

Rev. Richard A. Grenz 
2303 Broadwater Ave. 

Billings, Montana 

Re·v. Eric Kuhn 
7240 Cromwell Way 

Sacramento 22, California 

Rev. Laurence R. Prast 
Box 304 

Winburne, Pa. 

Miss Laura E. Reddig 
Bamenda Settlement 

P. 0 . Bamenda, 
Southern Cameroons, W est Africa 

Rev. LeRoy Schauer 
1662 -39th Avenue 

Columbus, Nebraska 

Rev. John C. Schweitzer 
1413 Lake Street 

Lodi, California 

CONFERENCES AND YOUTH 
CA1\IPS 

and Gene ral \Vorkers and 
1"lissionarics as Guest Spealcer s 

August 8-12 SOUTH DAKOTA SEN
IOR CAMP, Camp Lakodia, Madison, 
S. Dak. Mr. Flavius Martin, Rev. 
Raymond Castro and Miss Geraldine 
Glasenapp. 

August 8-13 CENTRAL CONFER
ENCE C. B. Y. CAMY, Camp Cros
ley, North Webster, Indiana. Dr. 
George A. Dunger and Rev. and Mrs. 
Edwin Kern. 

August 13-20 OREGON INTERMEDI
ATE CAMP, Camp Tapawingo, Ore
gon. MiS's Eleanor Schulert. 

August 15-19 SOUTH DAKOTA JUN
IOR CA.lVlP, Camp Lakodia, Madison, 
S. Dal<. Miss Ruth Bathauer and 
Prof. Martha Leypoldt. 

August 15-28 MINNESOTA & LA
CROSSE, WIS. YOUTH CAMPS, 
Stoney Point Bible Camp, Lake 
Crystal, Minn. Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
Holzimmer, Prof Hugo Lueck and 
Rev. George W. L ang. 

August 17-21 SOUTHWESTERN CON
FERENCE at Bethany Baptist 
Church, Vesper, Kansas. Rev. J. C. 
Gunst, Rev. George W. La ng and 
Dr. M. L. Leuschner. 

August 20-27 ATLANTIC CONFER
ENCE JUNIOR & SENIOR CAMP 
at Freehold, N. Y. Rev. and Mrs. 
Edwin Kern. 

August 20-27 OREGON JUNIOR 
CAMP at Camp Tapawingo, Oregon. 
Miss Eleanor Schulert. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued from page 2) 

rounded out 50 years in the ministry 
May 29. I n his long pastorate with the 
First Church he has seen Tucson trans
formed. Likewise t he church has been 
developed from a membership of 200 
to 2,500. I n his half century of minis
terial activity, Dr. Beal h aS' baptized 
m ore t han 5,000 people. Under his min
istry about 200 young people have been 
inspired to enter Christian work and 
most of them today are serving as 
foreign missionaries, teachers in Chris
tian schools, or in pulpits t hroughout 
the country. 

~ Gifts to R eli.ef.. The Southern Bap
t ist F oreign M1ss1on Board has given 
a total of $306,683.44 to world relief 
during t he past five years, Dr. Baker 
James Cauthen, executive secretary, 
reported. Of the amount $68,458.32 
went to Korea, $52,064.22 to Hong 
Kong, $39,748.91 to Hungary, $47,900 
to Germany, $30,300 to meet needs 
through the Baptist World Alliance 
and the remainder in smaller amount; 
to many places of need around the 
world. "We are grateful that South
e~n Ba!ltists have continued to pro
vide rehef funds and that much human 
suffering has been relieved through 
these gifts," Dr. Cauthen said. 

BAPTIST HERALD 


